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Splendor Is The Form

Photo by Ken Winn o F- the St . Lo .... i5 Globe· Oemo c,ot

Carl Mille::;. ' " The Meeting of the Water s Founta in " at the Aloe Plaz.a in St. Lou i s . The fountain group is located in front of
Union Station on Market Street.

. liar I ), . J9~

If you are familiar with St. Louis.
then you ma y also be familiar Wi th
the

an of Cad Mill e s.

for St .

Louis is [be proud possesser of one
of the m ost r enowned works of [he

late Swedish anist.
"The Meeting ofthe Waters Fou ntain:' at the Aloe Plaza in St. Loui s ,
sy m bolizes t he flowi ng together of
the Missis s ippi and Missouri rivers
a few miles no nh of the city. T he

fountain group, wh'1ch consists of
19 figures, is located in front of the
city's Union St3tion, and a lo ng With
the Gatewa y Ar c h and Busch Sta dium, is one of St. Louis' most

famous l andmark s .
Despite the splendor of the fountain i n -St. Louis, there Is a more
mag nifice nt tribute to Mille s' art;
Millesgarden, o n L idingo Is land in
Sweden.
It is a t Mil1esga~den . located on
the edge of the capitA l c it y of Stockho lm, tbat origi nal s o r r eplicas
of practi call y eve r ythi ng MilJ.rs has
produced are fo und. The gar de n is
a tribute to the great a ni st.
Carl Milles was b6rn at Lagga,
Sweden, In 1875. Following a brief
apprenticeship as a c abine cmaker
and woodworker . he e ntered t h e

Te xt by Dean Rebullon i
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" Angel With A Flute" : On the lower terroce of Millesgorden i n Stockholm, Sweden , th i s figure is one of a large
grqup of sculptured " angel musicians."

Landmark Artist
For Two Continents

T ech nical S c h 0 0 I In Stockholm.
The r e , his a ' Oiry In ca rving and
or name ntal modeling gained the atce ntion of his instructor s, and he
wa s awarded the Swedish Arts and
C raft s Societ y prize In 1897 .
That s am e year he traveled , to
PariS, the great capital of the an s ,
intending to remain o nl y a s hon
time.
The s hort visit lasted for
seven years , however . as MUles'
ambitions to beco me a sculptor achie ve d r eward in th e French capItal. By 1900 his lYork was gai ning
r ecognition throughout F rance, and
b y 1914 he was being given wide
acclaim by continental critics •
. Milles first visited the U.S. in
1929, and in 1931 he accepted the
invitation to take up re side nce as
Professor of Sculpture at C ranbrook
Academy, in a DetrOit, Michigan.
s uburb.
The first co mprehe nsive
Ame ri ca n showing of his work was
a t the City Art Museum ofSt. /.Aui s .
His "Meeting of the Wate r s " work,
which wa s give n active s u pport by a

Phlltos from Mi Ilesgarden in Stockholm, Sweden .

s mall gro up of St. Louis an e nthu s ia s ts , wa s complete d in 1940.
Mllles died. in 1955.
His work had bee n collec te d and
acquire d by the Cranbroo k Acade m y
F oundatio n in 193 4. It had always

been the artis t 's wis h, ho wever , that
it s ho uld be r e turned [0 hi s native
Swede n. The colle ction was bought
by the Swe di s h Gove rnme nt, and
hande d ove r to a c ommittee in 194 8.
A s ta te-s uppo rted co mmittee now

manages Millesga r de n, a od th e
muse um is the property . of the '
Swe di s h nation.
Millesgarde n is actuall y the joint
cre ation of t he sculpto r and his
bro ther, the arc hite ct Ev e rt Milles .
As a who le, Millesgarde n ha s take n
fi ve decades to c omplete, fro m the
time whe n the SCUlpto r had hi s home
and s tudio on the island until the

prese nt.
In its prese nt for m, Millesgarde n
c ons i s ts of two main parts: The
upper , olde r part with its te rra ces ,
courtyards and flig hts of s te ps. and
the ne wer part, s ituate d furthe r
down on the e dge of the sea . The
lo we r te rra ce , whi ch has s e ve ral
of t he ~rt1 st ' s mos t important wo rk s .
1s conne cte d with the upper pa rt
by large flights of gr a nite s teps .
Be twee n the t w O ma in te rr aces lies
a s maller o ne where a · s m a ll sh rine
mark s the las t t esti ng pla ce of
Carl Mille s .
T he " m idd le te rrace " a lso con tain s , in ho no r of MU les' AU3t rianbo r n wife , the painter Olga Gra nne r, an a r ea calle d "Little Austria" .
. ' Little Austria " co nrain s
wo r ks which give it a dis tin ctively
So uthe r n E uropea n at m osphe r e .
On the main te rr aces are poo ls
s urro unded by ma ny replic a s of
M illes' w o rks whi ch now grace
se ve ral Ame r ica n c iti es . F igures
fr om the fo unta in in the Me tro polita n Museum in Ne w York , a
r epli ca of the "St. Marri n Mo nume nt" in Kansas Cit y. Kan ... . a nd
figures f ro m " The Fo untain of
Fa ith " in Wash in gton , D. C . a r e
dis pla yed.
Also located on the
ga rde n gi'"o und s is the big s tu dio
whr-ch now ho uses Milles ' collecti on
of classica l SCUl ptu res .
Millesgarde n is roda y a favorite
s ightsee i ng a re a for Swedes and
fore ign vis itors. The garde n also
ha s a ve r y specia l val ue as
a
mu se um in tha t t he r e Is pr ese rve d
there a la r ge co lle c ti on of f r ag me nts of histor ical Swedish a r ch i tecture whic h Milles s2ved fr om
des tru c tion .

Top : Mille. " Head 01 Poseidon, " a bronze
sculpture 01 the Greek god 01 the sea . Bottom : " The Hand of God, " one of the main
ligures Irom Mille. later years. Located at
Millesgarden .
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Quebec and
Canada:
Tail and Tiger
QuebeC' Confro nt s Canada, Edward

day be (he m ajority.
Hu( i( has
not happened (hat way.
Today,
the re are F r e n c h Ca n ad ian 8
throughout Canada, but they are concentrated in the areas t hey occupied
when the Con que s t took: placeQuebec and the Maritime Provinces.
The rest of Canada is predominently
B r i ( ish and English - speaking.
French-Can adians make up about
<hiny percent of (he national populaHon.
By 1981, demograpbers
estimate the figure will be twentyfive percent.
Until the current gene ration, it

M. Corbett, (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Press, 1967).
Most Ame ricans feel the y know
something about Canada. They know
Canada had a world' s fair last year,
(h ey know <hat nearly all good hockey
playe r s come from there, and they
know (hac Canadians look, (alk, and
act pretty much like Am ericans.
Many Americans even know that
th e r e is a pan of Canada where
French is sJX>ken, but fe w unde rstan d the Can adian government and
how it is dealing with these proble ms. An astoni shing fac t is th at
Am e ri cans kno w so linle about Canadian gove rnm e nt that many are
not s ure what c ity is the national
capital.

was generally assumed throughout

Canada th at th e French minority
would gradually be assimilated until
they simply disappeared as a cultural group. A pp a r e n c1 y. many
French-Canadians accepted thi s as
th e ir fat e , but in the last te n years
th e r e -has calee n place in Quebec
what Co rbett c all s the Uqu iet revolution." A ne w attitude has eme rged
in Quebec, one in which the French
Canadians are det e rmined to maintain th ei r c ultural autono my, [heir
" Fre nch ness," with whate ve r measu r es necessa ry, Thi s means not
onl y fu ll polit ical indepe nd e nce for
Quebec but removal of economic
and SOCi al de pe nd e nce on E nglish

In r ecent yea r s, Am e ricans have
been puzzled and s urpri sed by r e JX> rt s of a ne w phenomenon-Quebec
nati onalis m. P r o bably. most of us
have tho ught of thi s as rather abs urd, something like Ba sque nationalism o r Puerto Rican nation alsim. Even when President De Gaulle
visit ed Quebec l ast yea r and made
him self ridiculous with hi s demogogic call fo r a free Que bec, fe w
Americans unde r stood th e full i m plJcadon s.
In view of thi s alm ost boundless
ignorance of o ur fri end ly ne ighbor
to the no nh, most of us would benefit greatly tram ,a careful r e ading
(i( is nO( a hook (0 read lightl y) of
Qu e b e c Co n fro nt s Canada. . Autho r
~ dwa rd M. Corbett, a form e r professo r of Fre nch and now a ca r ee r
civ il se rvant , has writte n a thoughtful, co mprehe ns ive a nd nea rl y exhaustiv e study o f the probl ems pr e sented by Quebec to Canada .
It
is obvious that although he ha s used
ext ensive l y th e stand a r d sources
for s uch a work-ne wspape r s , books,
pamphle t s , government docum ent s,
eve nts- a major pan of wh at he
has written co m es from his own
percep t iv e o bse rvation and wide
kno wledge of Quebec.
The proble m s of Que bec, like most
human problem s , hav e th e ir ori gins
The Fre nc h-speaking
people of Canada still live in (he
shado w of the conquest of thei r an cesto r s by Briti s h and Am erican
co l o ni a l armies in the 1750' s .
French Canadi ans hav e s truggled
s ince the Conque st to r e t ai n their
r espect, thei r ide ntity. and, sym bolically, (h e ir langu aRe.
in history.

Fo r man y yea r s (hey hoped, because of their Catholic r eligion and
perhaps because of (heir Latin blood
in contrast to e nglish r ese rve, to
achieve "cradle revenge," that is
to out-JX>pulate the English and som e

Our Rev iewers
David E. Conrad is a me mber of
the Departme nt of Histor y facult y.
Paul J. Hurley is on the Department of English fac ul( y.
Wllliam A. P i(k in, before hi s r etirement, wa s on [he fa c ulty of the
Departme nt of Hi story.

Canada and th e Un ited St at es.

I

Most

Quebec o i s woul d prefe r to achieve
th ei r autono my within the framework
of th e C anadian Confederation, but
th ey a r e det e rmined to have it even
if it m e ans separation. T hu s far
th e separati st s a re a small but
highly publlc ized min a r i (y, but
autho r Co r bett believes th at they
French words now find th e m selves
le arning F r e nc h.
could become a majority if it seemed
Co rbett, an autho r ity on Que bec
necessary to acco mplish t he quiet
Fre nch, believes th at th e dialect
r evolution. In hi s words , "whe ther
autonomy c an be achieved wi thin
is not as bad a s purponed , and th at
co nfe deration wil l ultim at el y depe nd
it so und s to most Frenc hf11 e n like
a provincial dialect of thei r own
on · English Canada." The deCision
country,
He al so JX>ints out th at
for autonom y ha s already been made
Que bec is the lead ing cente r o utin F r ench Canada.
side of Franc e for publicati ons in
In an e xcell ent chapter on the
F r e nch and indeed, th e leading ceninte llectual Cli mat e, Corbett anate r of French c ulture in the world
l yzes th e origin s o f th e quiet r evooutSide of Franc e.
lution. It came princ ipally from the
writ ings and thought s of ce rtain
Que bec newspape rm e n, professors,
JX>lit icians, priests a nd te levision
pe r sonal ities .
Eclectic i sm is th e
keynote. These le aders are anxious
Rrviewecl by "b av;c/ E. Conrad
to adopt to the ir needs the best
the world has to offer in ed uc ation,
( ec hnolo gy, and an . Anything
French get s prime cons ide ration,
Individuall y, ne arly eve ry Fre nc h
and anythin g from t he United State s
Can ad ian, acc o rd ing to Co rbett, de is viewed with suspicio n.
P r ide
s ires and increasingl y de mand s a
in (he enhanced role of D~aulle's
Canada in which he no l onge r feel s
F rance and s hee r s no bbe r y hav e
like a foreigner in his own count ry.
turn ed the elite of French Canada
He
demands (hat his right s (0 speak
more and more t owa r d F rance.
F r e nc h, to have equal economic opWhile French Canadians admi r e the
JX>nunities,
and to conserve his
tec hnological and eeonom ic accom c ultural herit age be guaranteed from
plishments of the Unit ed States,
Newfoundland (0 Bri<lsh Columbia.
th e re is strong intellectu al r esistCorbett make s som e inte r esting
ance to American cultural domina but possibl e limited conclusions
tion.
about
(he reaction of E nglish CanThe effect s of the ne w attitude
ada to the ne w Ufact" of Que bec.
on the pan of F rench Canadians
Many
Englis h Canadian s and New
can r e adUy be seen in today' s CanCana~ans (o(her i mmigrant groups,
ada, . Much of the controversy has
moS(of
whom have adopted Engcentered on the French lanp;uage,
lish) are willing to make concessions
with the r esult today that French
to Frencb Canadian demand s , esis <aught In most pubUc schools and
pecially in <he area of bilingualism,
(hat <he rlgh( of French-speaking
but (he author feels (hat signlfican(
Canadians (0 use French in dealing
numbers of English Canadians ffhd
with their government orotherCan- )
it imJX>ssible to shake off the "menadians is c a refully protected by
tal blinders" (hey bave always bad
law. All civil servants In Canada
toward French Canadian. The memare now required to study French
ory of <he ConqueS( Is as 8Ouland to m aster it. eventually (at some
satisfying (0 <hem as l< Is painful
distant date) . Many English Can(0 (he French Canadians. Especially
ad ian businessm en who (hough( <heir
In the prairie provinces the r eto nR\J es could ne.ve r twist az:o~d
acti()n "T.o Hell w1<h Quebe~" comes

From the Dust jacket

s pon(aneously (Q (he lips of Canadians.
Co rbe tt feel s the main .obstacle
to the solution of the Quebec question
will be English Canadian acceptance
of (h e idej ' o f a dual maJorl(y.
He admits he doe s not know whether
t hey will accept it or not. He thinks
(hat if (hey do not, Que bec will
separate.
One que stion which Corbe tt does
not an s wer, and perhaps it i s outside the pale of hi s book, is what
wo ul d happen If Quebec e le cts to
leave th e Confeder ation?
Would
(h is be permi tted by (he na<lonal
governm ent ?
Or could it l e ad t o
a c ivU war oJ:: some lesse r type
of economi c ahd social conflict?
Co rb ett does not think m any Que bec ke rs want secession because they
are convinced it would m ean a lower
standard of living for the m, but
he s ince r ely believes th e y will take
thi s drastic st ep e ve ntually if they
have to .
Quebe c C o nfro n t s Canada is a
s ignlffcan( hook.
Each page is
packed with 1 m p o rt ant facts and
ideas.
Re ading l< wll1 open (he
door to a whole new area of knowledge for many Americans. It is
not an easy book to re ad or compre he nd, but it is extre me l y wonhwhile.
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Not
Without
.
Thy
Wondrous
Glory
Essay s in Illino£s History
(in
he n o r of Glen H u r o n Seym our).

Ed it ed by Do n a I d F. Tingley.
Southern Illino i s Unive rsity Press,
1968. pp. 167.
This volume is a Fest sch rift consisting of seven essays soundl y r e-

sear ched and concisel y written by
membe r s of the History Depan ment
of Easte rn Illinois Unive r sit y. The
fir s t of th ese essays, .. Anti- Inte llectual ism on the Illinois F r onUer,"
stresses the pionee r s' emphasis
upon economic maners, th e wilderness was t ough and must be con-

Building the F irst Fort Deorborn . (From A
History of Illinois in Paintings, written by
Robert M. Sutton, illustrated by Robe,t A.

quered. culture could wait fo r a bet-

ter day, Unto nunately, education
was ' neglected . Intellectuals were
often r esent ed.
J ames Hall, of
lite r ary fame, r emoved from nlinOi s to CinCin nati H where t he inte llectual climat e was bette r." The
distinguished Ed war d Coles r erurned East to Ph!lade lphla.
Lave rn M. Ha mand' s essay, "Lincoln' s Panic ular ,F riend, "isbetter
t h a'n the typical detective s t o r y.
Here one mee ts Allan Plnkenol\ the
great Chicago detective, and Ward
Hill La mon, who became Marshal
of the Distric t of Columbia, April
1861.
For four years, with te naciOUB d evoti o n. Lam o n would guard
the life of President Lincoln. Unhappil y, Lamon wa s nO[ in WashIngton on April 14 , ~865. He had
bee n sent by P r esident Lincoln on
a special m ission to Richmond .

Neil Thorburn's essay, "John P.
Altgeld: Promoter of Higher Educatlon in Illinols," emphasized an impo nant contribution t o s tate-supJXl n ed highe r ed ucati on in Illino i s .
Too ofte n Altgeld is considered
onl y in th e light of hi s famous pardons and his clash with fellowDemocrat President Cleveland.
Altge ld' s eary years had been
hard. He accepted adversity as a
challenge.
He was quick t o see
the advantages [0 the people of
public univ e r sities. He accept ed the
pr ivat e colleges and universities but
did not believe these institutions
could r each th e masses. He r e cognized th at th e stat e univ e r s ities
in lll100ls we r e not keeping pace

.

Thom. Urbano: Univer",ity of 1111 inois Press,
1968. Commissioned by the Illinois Bell
Telephone Company .)

with so m e of the neighborin g s t at es.
He r egretted the fact th at the Unive r s ity of Illino i s was no t even well
known In Ill inois. So mething was

Reviewed by William A. Pitkin

d on e.
By 1895 the University's
budgetary pos ition was s ubstantiall y
improved.
Altgeld al so insisted
upon greater state suppo n for the
schools at Normal and at Ca rbondale. On May 22, 1895, the L egi slature c r eat ed two norm al schools,
at DeKalb and at Cha'rleston.

Rob e r t E. Hen nings discusses
"Harold Ickes and Hiram J oh nson
in th e Presidential P ri m a r y of
1924."
Th is acco unt high-lights
the well-known limltations of the
Califo rnian.
HO",w ev'e r, th ts piece
is a ca reful study of political crossc urrent s and loyalties.
Th e- l ast
in th e se ries i s "Unemployment in
Illinois during the Great Depressio n." which should be required
r eading for those who may beUeve
that our post-World War II prosp e rity ha s always been with us.
P r o fesso r Tingley's vol ume is an
excellent contribution to th e lite r ature of t he IllinOis Sesquicente nn ial
Cel eb r ation .

I

The Price --A Play Built On The Past
'The Pri c e. by Arthur Miller.
Viking Press, New York, 119 pp.,
$4.50

Discussio ns of Ibsen's influe nce
on Arthur Miller have been so fas hionable r ecentl y that one hesitates
to offe r, oace more, criti cal comm ent on so shopwor n a bromide.
Howeve r, if we assum e that truth
is no less valuable for being obvious,
Ibsen 's me thods as a dramatist can
shed light on the technique and
structure of Miller's m OSt r ecent
play, Th e P,i ce .
He nr ik Ibsen wa s dedicated to the
idea that linea r plot deve lopme nt
(i.e., charaCi te r s e nte r at a certain
place -and period In tim e , participate In a progressive se ries of e vents, and e nd up at a fu rt h e r
point) wa s anificial and restric tive and dramatic co nstructio n be cause the form de mands tha t , exce pt for D1inor expositio n, all action
take place in the prese nt-at le ast
whatever "pre sent·' the playwright
chooses to give his characte rs.
That methOd, Ibse n believed , is
false not only to the way man expe rience s time but to the complex
ways In which the past affects pre sent behavior; T. S. Eliot (In a different context) use d the phrase Hthe
presentness of the past. U
Ibse n insisted on making actions
and relationship s In the past a dominant dramat iC force for his pre sentation of .characters and events
In the present.
Thus" a play like Ghosts gains its
power fr9m regre SSive, not pro-

gre13sive, dramatic incidents, fr o m
searing revelati ons about the past
Instead of prese nt o n-stage develop
m e nt s .
Ye t Ibsen m ade the past and the
pre se nt panne r s; a ll action whi ch
proceeds befo re the audience i s mot iv ated and qua lifie d by revelation s
about [he pa st.
The trick i s (Q keep the action
m ov ing on two planes of temporality at o nce.
T he playwright mu st, as in A
Doll' s HOlJ.se, continu e action i n the

in tota l r ecall of eve nt s whi ch are

Reviewed by Poul J. ·Hur/ey

over but hardly done with.
In The Pri c e , however, nothing of
drama tic interest concerns the pre sent; everythi ng r esides in the past.
No the matic paralle l is co nside r e d.
In Mille r' s ne w pia y, a man a nd
hi s . wife (Vi ctor a nd Esther Franz)
co me to the upper floor of a building about to be tOT n dow n in o rde r
to sell the fu r niture which had o nce
belonged to Victor' s father.
An appraise r who intends to buy
the furnitur e shows up; he and Vi c tor quibble about the value of the
old furnitur e (the past), but the appraiser, who notifies everyone that
he Is 89 ye ars of age , has eve n more
r easo n to dwe ll on the past.

pre s ent while he a llows events in
th e past to be revi ve d and so dic tate action in t!le present and intimatio ns of the futur e .
The past, the n, is not me r e ly prologue ; it is a fo r ce with the power
to control what we are and will Be .
Getting back to Th e Price" a revie we r must admit that Arthur ,MiIle r has often co me to grips with
the problem of the inseparability
of past , prese nt, and future .
He gai ns many dramatic e ffects
from his study of Ibsen: A II My
Sons would I a c k dramatic impact
w ithout its me rciless de lving imo
the past; Dea th of a Sale sman incessantly uses the past of its characters as the focus of dramatic ac tion; Afte r th e Fall is an e xercise

Victor's brot he r , Walter, arrives;
the two m e n have not see n each other
in several years so nothing is more
normal than r e me mbrance of thing s
past.
Victor is fifty-ish a nd an illpaid policeman (he had left college
to he lp suppon his fathe r after the
"crash of ~ 29") . Walte r we nt off
to me di cal ·school and is now a
wealthy, s uccessful s urgeon.
The r ei n lies t he dramaticall y
sPeaking, e ntire ly a pro duct of 'co ntinuous r evelations about incidents
in the brothers' past, about mo tives and reasons fo r actions in
tbe past" about past caus e s for present r e sentments, about past misunder s tanding s that tbe prese nt canoot re solve. .
Miller fails-or ,-,.refuses-to allow
the pas t its rightful power; his pla y
is only r evelation of the pa st.

In short, the pla y' s technique is
dramati call y spurio us: unde r t h e
guise of shOWi ng u's how t he past
creates th e present, how the dancer
is not separa te fro m the dance, Miller si mpl y says, '~Look , this is what
happe ne d I"
An audience can onl y
r espo nd, HO.K . I be lieve yo u. But
what has that to do With today and
tomorrow? "
Ibse n made it clear that Oswald
would die and that Nora would
leave he r do ll' s house , that the dead
past refuses to bury its dead. But
Arthur MUle r seems unce naln that
the past ha s a- co ntinuing meaning
or influence o n o ur lives.
The point Is pe rfectl y acceprabl e
philosophicall y a no aram atica ll yexce·pt that Miller c hose to offer his
playas a co mme nt on present and
pa st.
C learl y, nothing pre ve nt e d hiin
f rom placing hi s drama in the 1930's
and offering the co nfli ct between Victor and -Wa lter in imrpeaiate , "pre_
sent" te rm s .
Anhur Miller chooses , in Th e
P ri c e, to say th at what we are is
what we were, tha t l as t year is no t
separate fro m this year , thar last
Tuesda y r eally is next We dnc:sda y.
I accept bjs concl usion~ but it' s
an abstraction.
The job drama
fac es, like aU lite ratur e, is to tell
us in speCific, human terms just
what abstractions mean to us as
individuals, how th e general beco me s
concrete r e ality. Mille r often shows
that he knows the secret, but in Th e
P r; ce he fails {Q . shar e it with us..

An\' basic consideration ol' the
mean'ing, purpose and necessity for
academic freedom in a university
requires a clear concept of what a
universi ty should be. On thiS point
I am willing to accept the mid-19th
ce ntur y definition of Cardinal Newman~ ....A unive rsity," said be "is
a school of knowledge of every
kind, consisting of teachers and
learners from every quarte r • • . It
is a place where inquiry is pushed
forward and discoveries ve rified and
protected, and rashness rendered
innoc uo us and e rror exposed. by the
collision\. of mind with mind and.
knowledge with knowle dge . " Thus
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a university e xists not only for imparting knowle dge so as to quicken
the intellige nce and imagination of
young men and women but in addition
it mus t insist upon the exte ns ion of
the known boundaries of knowledge
by a r e lentle s s search for truth.
The heart of any un iversity is its
fa~ult y , and the best results may not
be expec te d fr om any faculty unless
its me m be r s have full freedom in
both research and teaching in their
particular fields; in short. unless
they enjoy acade mic fre e dom .
Rea 1 acade mi c freedom for the
faculty members insists upon the
recognition of certain pos itive and
fairly well define d principles. Let
us exa mine three of them.
First- of all , it s ta nds for a
teache r' s right to full freedom in
research and for t he right to publish
the n~s'ult s of his r ese arch.
No university s hould presume to
circumscribe the boundaries within
which a faculty me mbe r ma y search
for the truth a lthough for the performan ce of his othe r duties it may
limit the time a II 0 w a b I e for
res e arch.
It must be ant icipate d
that the r esults of his search will
c ollide at tim es with orth odox be liefs, and it might be further e xpecte d that not infre que ntl y unorthodox belie fs will e me rge . These
may be highl y unpalatabl e t o both
the un ive rsity' s adm ini s trativ e of·Octals and the tru s te es . Howev e r ,
it mu s t be r e me m be r ed that the
here s ie s of one age fre que ntl y become the s tandards of the ne xt. The
disse nting opin ions of our F e dera l
Supre me Co urt offe r e loque nt pr oof
of this. Mor e dramatiC, perhaps ,
is the case of Roge r Bacon, wh o be ca us e he dare d maintain that God' s
rain bow co uld be ex pla jned by the
law of ph ysics wa s fo r ce d to s pend
14 ye ars of hi s life in priso n.
Galile o, who di scove r e d and a s se rte d that the e arth moved around
the s un, wa s arre ste d, thre ate ned
with ph ys ical to rt ur e and duressed
into a s worn re tra ct ion . P r ogress
is rare l y made by co nf orming to
acce pte d vie ws , an d t}le privil e ge
of di sse nt mu s t be pr otecte d care full y ..
The r e i s a se co nd privi le ge which
the teache r s hould e njo y upde r aca demic fr eedom : A facult y me m be r
in hi s c la ss r oo m s hould be abs olute l y fr e e in te a c hing the s e sub jects
which he ha s bee n assigned to te a ch.
Of c ourse , the in s rru c tion s hould be
of a s cholarl y nature and c o mpatibl e
with the dignit y of the profess ion.
a nd I a s sume the te rm " s ubve r s ive "
to me a n the ove rthrow of our gove rnme nt by fraud o r for ce .
Academic fr eedom s tand s for a
th ird privile ge for the fa c ult y me mber: Out s ide hi s cla ss roo m and beyo nd his chose n field, he has the
sa me right to formulate and express his opin ion a s an y ot he r '
citizen. He must, howeve r, indoing
so disassociate himse lf from his
acade mi c ties insofa r as possible in
order that [he institution is nOt
r eprese nte d a~ conc urring in the
opinions e xpr e ~ se- d. Pe rhaps more

conflict arises In this field than.in
ei ther of the other [Wo.
lf the teacher is free "to seek and
teach the truth it must follow that it
is his obllganon to differentiate the
true from the false and to e xpose the
fallacious, regardless of how firmly
e ntrenche d it ma y be. The teacher
has no right to seek the comfort and
complaisance of sile nce through fear
of offe nding some person of imporLet us now exa mine some of the
rights of academic free dom as they
pertain to the s tude nt. Students in
our univers ities have a right to e xpect exce llence in the calibre of fa c ulry me mbers and proficiency in the
'l.uality of their instrution.
. Under no circumstances sho uld a
student be barred from admission
to a particular institution on the basiS
of his ra ce.
Freedom to te ach and freedom to
lea rn are inseparable facets of academic fre e dom . A professor in the
classroom and in conference should
encourage free discussion, inquiry
and e«pression . As me mbers of the
academic community the students
should be e nco uraged to develop the
ability to form critical judgme nts
and to e ngage in a s us tained and
independe nt s e arch for the truth .
However, they must be responsible
for learning the contents of any
cou r se of s tudy for \'Yhich they are en rolled.
Stude nt s and student organiza tions
shoul d be f r e e to examine and di s c uss all questions of interest to them
and to express their opinions publicly and privately. They have full
right to differ with the decisions and
poliCies of others , including trustees, ad min istration, faculty and
othe r stude nts and have the right
to make these differences known in
the prope r manner and without fea r
free to support causes by orde rl y
means which do not disrupt the regular and e s s e ntial opera tion of the institution . At the sa me time it s hould
be made c le ar [0 [he aca de mi c and
the larger co mmunity that in their
public actions
stUdel'lt organizations speak only for themselves.
Aca demic fr eedom ca nnot exi s t In
any me an ingf ul way for eit her facul ty or stude nts wirhout a measure of
acade m ic respons ibility. Becoming
a profe ssor or 2. stude nt doe s not
re move one from the ine xorable tests
of inEegrity, co mpete nce and citizens hip.
A ba seball playe r who is
unable to hit or field his position
i s benche d.
A doctor who loses
hi s s kill mu s t hand ove r t he s ca lpel
to anothe r. A law ye r who s urre ndt!rs his ince grity or falls short
in hi s profess ionaJ. ab ilit y must pa y
the penalty. A s tude nt who fails to
pass the r e qu i r e d number of courses
or whose co nduct vi olates the honor
s tandards of the unive r s it y. must not
e xpe c t to r ece ive hi s de gree .
No r does the possess ion of these
freedo m s give the facult y me mber
o r the unive r s it y s tude nt the right to
violate t he law of the land, or to
choose whic h of t he laws he will o bey
a nd whi ch he will dis obey. He has
the right of an y ci ti z~n to ~ tte mpt
to br ing a bout the re pe a l or. change
in an y Jaw in which he does not
belie ve . Whe n he call s the law to
hi s de fe nse one da y, .he s hould not
e xpe c t to de fy it the ne xt.
Muc h unres t pre vaIl s mda y in the
unive r s ities in the Unite d States as
we ll as in othe r co untries . The r e
are man y r e a so ns fo r [his . Time
permits me to me nti on onl y rwo: In
the fir s t pla c ~ , the r e ha s bee n a failur e c learl y ( 0 und e r s tand and rec ogni ze the right s and function s of
the me mbe r s of e ach of the fo ur
are a s. It is [rue that in some instances th'e lines of de marcation
betwee n the m le nd the mselve s to
ha zine s s . They have nOt always been
give n c alm and unhurrie d conside rat ion whe n (he r e wa s no dispute
pending.
A stude nt is e ntitled to Know the
area in which
he is e xpected to
function and the s tandards he is s uppos ed to me e t. The s am e is true for
the faculty me mber. Perhaps the
trUStees and.administraron s hould
have the right to assume that these
limitations s hou ld be s o we ll under-

stpod~t any
~ould

of them

written promulgation
be offensive, and un-

necess~-.§urplusage.

Whether by written statement or
unwritten custom, the limitations of
these areas of function should be
definite .
In case of dispute they
could best be settled by conferences
between men of good wUl' lnteresfed
In understanding the scope of their
respective activities, then by unilate ral edict.
If the faculty me mber or the stude nt differs with WlIversity poliCies
as promulgated byeither the trustees
or the adminis tration , he should be
accorde d eve r y right to explain and
discuss these differences, and [0
have his viewpoint considered.
Unre st also comes from a second
cause. There has been a willingness
of the part of so me me mbers of one
group to invade and take over the
fUnctions and duties of the other
groups. In a few univ ersitie s students and faculty members have attempted to take ove r the fuctions of
the trus tees and the administration.
Stude nts and faculty me mbe r s may
conclude that the trus tees and the
administration are guilty of ine rtia
or the y ma y lose confide nce in the ir
de cisions .
For these a nd othe r
rea sons
[he y
may delibe rately
choose to invade and take over the
areas of ope ration of the other
groups. Under these circum s tances
should there be restraints upon the
students o r faculty members who
have decided to operate in areas customaril y r eserved for othe r s?
I think the r e sho uld be.
In the first place, they must observe the law.
There can be no
order when one arrogates to himself the right to de termine which law
he wlil obey , and which he wlil defy .
Ne ithe r the s tude nt nor the faculty
me mbe r should attempt to take over
the budgetary powers of the truste es or administration. In advance of
the beginning of the school yea r
the univers ity administrative au-

thorities are advised the amount of
money available for operating the
university.. These amounts usuall y
bear a close relationship to carefully thought out budge tary reques ts .
There has tp be some group to study
and evaluare the [otal needs of th~
univer s ity ansi the comparative ne e ds
of the various departments.
Most students come to a university with se rious purposes in
mind appreciative of the sac rifi ces,
of,ren drastic, made by their parents
in orde r to furnish the m an e ducanon. They are e ager to study and
attend classes.
They have eve r y
right to expect that they will not be
de prived ' of these rights by a human
barricade at the classroom door or
a boycott by pr otesting students
which makes holding classes an impossibility. Nor should they expect
to find the classroom boycotted by a
faculty me m be r who, while drawing a
salary f r o m the university, pr efe rs
protesting to teaching.
A s tudent has no right to expect
that his absence from the classroom
while o ut protesting. wUi not be
He mu s t not
he ld against him.
expect a teache r to pas s him as
proficien t in a course when. by
reason of outs ide activities he has
not give n the .:.ourse ade quate pre r~ation.

Neither faculty members nor stu de nts sho uld arbitrarily attempt to
take over the activities of the policymaking groups of the universit y unless -they know the y can do a bette r job. Decorum, sound and intel ligent thinking. high . self-respect
and resaalnt should characte r ize
the conduct of any....stude nr or' faculty
member when he/ feels ,t empted to
perfo rm vol untarily dutie s as s i gned
to others.
Finally J wo uld observe that a
scrupul o us respect for the right s of
others co ns titutes' the best me ans of
preserving one's own rights.
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Academic Freedom
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Fredda Brilli ant at work on her monume ntal statue of Mahatma Gandh i.

"

Gandhi: Presence At Tavistock
By Dean Rebuffoni
The famed metrorxJlis that is
London, England, would seem , at
first mention, to have relative ly
little . in common with Carbonda le ,
Illinois. There is a definite re lationship between the two, however.
an it has been formed through the
personage of Fredda Brilliant, in-

ternationally-known scul ptress .
Miss Brill1am, the wife of Herbert
Mar s h a II, distinguished visiting
professor at STU, has created the

~'~nt~: ~::e~f ~tu~r~~I~~h~a~~~
has been created through

an.

the

international language.
Her art, which has won her acclaim In such varted nations as India,
Australia , and the Soviet Union,
has taken on a new dimension in
London. On May 17 the unveilinl!;
of her monumental statue of Mahatma Gandhi will be held In Lon-

don's Tavisrock Square.

Partlci-

Iparing in the e ve nt will be ,such
diStinguishe d individuals as British Prime Minis ter Harold ' Wilson and the Archbishop of Canterbury .
The unveiling of tl1e s tatue, a
memorial to Gandhi and in te s timony to Indo-British fri e ndshi p,
will c limax over 16 years of inte nstve work and study for the arti s t .
The
project had its begi nnings
through the e fforts of a group of
e minent British philanthropists to
e rect a mem o ri al to the great Indian
le ade r .
The group, the Mahatma Gandhi
Memorial Committee , chose Miss
Brilliant to be the memorial's
sculptress; a selection base d not
only on her wide fame as an arti s t,
but also because of her past work
on s tatues of Indian leaders, including those of the late Jawaharlal
Nehru and Krishna Menon. She had

visited India many times, and he r
husband, who knew Gandhi perso nally, d id the official Inalan governme nt documentary film on Ga ndhj 's
life. For Miss Brilliant, the selection came a s a most we lcome c pportunity.
"I had always been fa scinated
by Gandhi," Miss Brilliant said
r e ce ntl y in Carbondale, prior to
her departure for Lo ndon . "He was
a man with a very placid face,
ye t the fire , the philosopher, we r e
just benea[h the s urface."
She prepared for her task by
reading "a large number" of books
on the Indian leader. WorkinSl: from
over a hundred photOgraphs of Gandhi, she prepared models of her
plans, and was commissioned for the
final monument in 1964. The actual
work on the statue took over nine
mo nth s -nine month s of long days
spent in her London st udio.

The finished wo rk, In bronze,
i s one which depict s the Indian leade r
"contemplating his nation' s furore ."
Standing over nine feet high, it
is mounted on a base of E ngli sh
Portland srone. and sits on a , s pecial high pedestal.
" J want it to be for the future,"
Miss Brilliant said. " I wane people
in the future to know not only what
Ga ndhi looked like , but al so to know
what he wa s like . I'm pleased with
what I have achieved, but r' m afraid
I can' t. see the forest-for all the
trees afre r s uch a .fang pe riod of
work ."
The "forest" s hould mee t the
expectations of its British viewe rs .
The unique personality of Mahatma
Gandhi should make its prese nce
fe lt in London' s Tavistock Square .

Sal y pimient a espanola

iBur~o,

HermCino

'burro!

La Voz de 10 Sapiencio

-- i Voro par Dios, un afic ionado!
Pare ce Que 13 palabra no s vino

al castellano, no a rravls del ladn
como casi codas la s otras palabras,
sino de la per sisre ncia emburrada
de una palabreja mame nida e n e l
ib~ rt c o. qu e rechazo el
aris[Q c r~[ico "a5no " de l UCia" Y

dial ecto

hay basta quien di ce, para sa}var
tal vez una gora de sa ngre romana

en la s venas de l animalillo espanal,

que la palabra nos vino del usa
conrinuado del adjelivo "burrus"
latino, que significa "roja" , color
tlpiCO de l es mirriado animal e spallol.
Rojo, peque1\o y lIeno de
buen humor es todav(a e l burro me jicano (de donde vina e l ingl~s de
America 13 palabra Hburro" que
aqu[ usamos en lugar de la que
des i g n a al op ulemo "mule " de

Mlssouil y hasra de la palabra
a s us obligaciones . Si hacemos alga
,u e mendame nte mal hecho, hemos
inglesa leg/tima.) Se dice que un
burrlquillo, un sombreroenorme y --' becbo una burrada, como decimos
una burrada si decimos 10 que nunca
un indio de bombros y blgotes woos
simbolizar(a a Mejico tan elocuendeb!mos haber dicho; y si SQmos
ignorantes y torpes. so mas unos
temenre como el 'guila y la aerpiente de l escudo 0 lo s tres colores
burros.
Y hasta hay un juego de
canas muy popular entre la geme
chillones de la bandera. Como
del pueblo, simple y que puede n jugar
1a llama en el Per u; la cancion
flEI manicero·· en Cuba.
los mismos analfaberos. con tal que
El burro debio ser muy popular
sepan comar, que en eso consiste
el iuego.
E s el juego del burro.
e ntre los espano les de amana, y
iTod9,. el Mundo juega al burro en
de abi la abundancia de expr esiones
Esp'ina !
formadas alrededor del nombre de
EJ burro tiene todas las cualnuestro sufrido animal:
5i preidades buenas tan necesarias para
sumimos de sabia, tal vez para
Uiunfar en socie dad: esp{ritu de
cubrir nuestra 19noranc1a, nos diran
[rabaja, paciencia, obst~nacion a
que somas "un burro cargado de
roda prueba, memoria. .Han aida
letras"; si acudimos tarde a
remediar un malo cuando ya nada
ustedes que no hay burro que
queda por hacer, oiremos que al tropiece .~os ,veces co n l a misma ~
guie n com e n t a sarcasticamente:
piedra ? IY cuantos 'hombres caemos
u D espu~s del burro mue rto. cebada
una y orra vez en e l mismo pecadol
al rabo".
De quien se obstina y
Hasta el jusro varon peca siete
mantiene su puma de Vista can la
veces sin de jar de ser bueno. El
misma resistencia del burro a ir
burro no cae la segunda vez en el
JX>r cam ina que no Ie gusta,
mismo s itio donde cayo la primera.
Ie echamos en cara que .. no se
El burro es serio. Nadie 10 ha
apea de su burro"; si pones cara
visto reu aunque a veces. sin estar
de seriedad filosofica, te echacaran
eofadado, ensefia los die ntes .
E s por excelencla has[a el animal
que tienes la serledad del burro.
"pensante '". Podr{a con razon, y
Y. si nos vamos de la lengua,
.. se nos fue l a burra"., Al ciel o
con mas razon que muchos de nosotr os rep e t i r y apropiarFe e l
e ncapotado, gr is y triste se Ie llama
en buen castellano color panza de
aforismo del fttosofo :
"Cogita.
ergo sum". plenso .. •Exac[o. E l
burro. Cuanc:to algo nos sienra mal,
desgarbado y fuera de moda. deciburro p~ensa tambien, como el hombre .
La diferencia e:!ta en el
mos que nos cae co mo a la burr a
pequeno deralle de; el pensar del
l as arracadas . YY q'ue oimos decir
hombre es[d: relacionado can el
c uando la novia 0 el amigo, 0
quehacere s de segunda imporrancia
~~;;a~~:tc;;:&s ~ie~l q~n!:~ !:~
nos leevan gran parte de nuestro
el H1?ienso".
.
tiemJX>? Que" burr a con pollino
Jenaro Anile,S
no va dere c ha al molino". es decir,

Poor Cow: Visual Diary 01 A ' Futile Existence
Multiple Guess:
" Poor Cow" is
(a ) a f e male "A lfie "

(h) a low c la ss "Darling; "
(c) a tec hnico lo r • 'Georgy Gi rl"

(d) a [ypical SIU co-ed
If you guesse d a, b, or c , you're

right; if yo u guesse d d, yo u, might
be right, too--bur I se riou s l y doubt
it!
"poor Cow," like
its pr e de-

cessors .. lis ted above . takes as its
subject so m eone who pl ods through
life in conte m;:>arar y England wi[h
fe w lasting r e wards . Based on Nell
Dunn' s be s t-se lling nove l, " Poor
Cow" depicts wi th uninhibited

By

Ph il Boroff

candor and frankness [he misadventure s of a promiscuous girl
ironicall y nzme d Joy .
In the first scene (presented before me [trIes), Joy (Carol Whi[e)
is shown giving birth to a baby,
complete with a close-up of [he
infant s liding from his mother into
life. This startS a series of episodes divided by captions that make
"Poor Cow" seem like a private
scrapbook or visual diary recording
Joy's futile existence. Joy has married a pe[[y, brural crook (J ohn
Bindon) and, after he is arrested
and sent to jail, shacks up witb
another thief (Te rence Stamp), a
gentler type who also gets se nt
[Q prison for robbery. Lef[ to fend
for herse lf, she snatches love where
she can find 1[. Ar[e r visiting he r

love r in jail and ass urin g him of
her fide lit y. s he rakes (he ba ke r to
bed, e ncour ages [he custo me r s in a
pub whe re s he wo:-ks as a bar maid ,
and poses nude for arnateur photographe r s to make money . The onl y
'firm e motio n s he see ms to possess
is he r love for he r child.
Some of t he seque nce!:: in this
e pisodic film a::-e panic ula r ly a s tute
observations of the human co ndi[ion : The nude- (X)si ng se que nce per fectl y c;apru r es the atmos phere of a
s le az y photo s tudiO whe r e me n, nor
always with film in the ir cameras,
manipulare mode ls in s upposedl y
provocative poses . Ano[ he r brilliam seque nce counte rpoif,HS the
lone liness of young bar maids and
the ir se xual flirtati ons agains t old
people still pursuing the ir own sexual maneuvers in the s am e pub.
Other scenes s o effective ly de tail
Joy's sexual e xperie'nces that they
see m to express tbe discre pancy
be tween her physical needs and the
barre nne ss of existence whe n both
he r husband and love r are in prison.
Director Kenneth Loach has given
"Poor Cow" a factual. improvis atory s t yle si milar to tha t of French
director J ean-Luc Goddard. Actors
were apparentl y given the gist or
trend of the dialogue. and then allowed to cre ate many of the ir own
lines. For the most pan. Loach' s
use of [his technique see ms to wori<
quite well .
.. Poor Cow. however. belongs to
Carol White . the intriguing, talented.
Julie Christie-like actress who
plays Joy. Be cause she is able [Q
believably convey a vast range of
e motions , Miss White passes from
beauty to bedraggled wretchedness
with equal conviction. When · she
It

A

Carol White and Terence Stamp

r e calls s traight to the camera her
dee p love for he r baby in the final
scene , the e ffect is nOt sentimenta l
bu t sy mpathetic.
Some may object to the fact that
the film was photOgraphed in color
rather than black and white . The
color occas ionally gives "poor

Cow" a gloss y. prerty look [hat
seems incons is tent with the drab,
stark settings and mood . Ye t it al so
see ms that this imbalance il luminates the contrast between life ' s
sm ug s urface look and \' . 1( is really
happen ing to the individual. The atmosphere mus ic by Donovan also
adds to this over-all effect.
"Poor Cow" takes a seamy look
at the haphazard s qualor of English low lite..."a lite presumably .
pervade d with amorality. One of
[he mos t frightening aspects of the
film ' and the life it depicts , for
e xample , is the pas s ivity with which
Joy, her husband, and love r accept
s tea ling as a routine me ans of
s urvival. .. Poor Cow" is not for
the s queamish and easily shocked;
but for ....l'hose willing to expe rie nce rather than c riticize it is
a shanering picture album of one '
woman 's life - a fascinating serie s
of e pisodes mounted in a
montage of [ruth. "Poor Cow·· packs
a potent punch ; it is definitel y a
film to see and talk abo ut.

Television Highlights,.
TODAY

The Singers spo[ligh[s Are tha
Franklin and Gloria Loring in a
) muscial special. 8:30 p.m •• C h. 3.
SUNDAY

On Meet [he Press, LoUis HarriS,
directOr of the Harris Survey, and
Richard Scammon, dire ctor of t he
E lection Researc h Center, Will disc uss public opinion and polli ng.
Noon, Ch. 6.
A close look at [he 500-yearold Vienna.... Choir Boys will be

presented on this specia l. 3 p. m ••
Ch.3.
WE DNESDAY

Anhur Hill and Barbara Bel
Geddes s,tar in a grippi ng drama
about the sounds of silence in
"Secrets." 8;30 p. m ., Ch. 12.
FRIDAY

"Man. Beast and [he Land" is
presented as a stud y in the imporrance and function of [he balance of natur.e . 6;30 p:m •• Ch. 6.

P... 9,

May "1. ~ .!~

Chicagoan
Elected by
Grant Group
Philip o.Sang. Chicago area
businessman and philanthropist, has been elected to tbe
board of d ir e c to r s of the
Ul ysses S. Grant Association,
w h i c h has headquarters at
Morris Library.
A r eside nt of River Forest
and a collector of historical
art and literature, Sang has
made seve ral contributio ns to
Morris Librar y, including a
collection of 300 original l etters a nd doc um ents of Civil
War significa nce.
He was
awarded an honorary DOeLor
of Humane Letters Degree by
SIU in 1963 .
At the Grant Association's
r ecent board meeting other
directors who we r e r e - e lected
to three- year te rm s are Bruce
Catton, editor of th e Am e rican
H e r ita g e Magazine; Allen
Nevins, hi storian; andC harles
D.
SIU vice preside nt
and r e view.

~ltorl'er, Duff Speak

l?{~P

!fopefuls Stress 'Involvement'

t../o

Repubncan c andidates
for st2te 'office told me mbers
of t he sru Young Republic ans
thi s week that "involvement"
in govern mental m atte r s is an
"essenti al attitude to ge tt ing
anything done ."
J ohn Henry Alt orfer. 47year-old P 20 ria busin ess man
and gu bern atorial cand idate ,
said he felt that as a " con_
cerned citizen" the tim e had
come to apply ubus iness practices to gove rnm e nt. "
Brian Duff. candidat e for
Secret ary of State, said that
t r aditionall y th e 2 1- 25 age
group of people has been " th e
most apathetic" at the voting
pclls.
frThis i s no longer true ,"
said th e 37 year-old Wilmette
anorney.
Duff said, "We (the gove rnm e nt) are aware of your
concerns and needs.
You
have to be aware of our concern s and our needs."

Altorfer said. fONo longer
i s the younger generation the
gene rat ion of the fu ture. The
yOUIl ger gene r ation is t he ge nerat ion of the ' now.' ..
He urged young people t o
get interested and involved,.
saying t hey were .. b e t t e r
trained , smarter and had bett e r advantag es " than the
people of his own generation.
Altorfe r. Repub\!can nom inee for lie utenant governor
in 1964 , said he viewed the
gove rn or s hip not as a polit ic al but as an executive office.
He said a number of the
s e r ious urban proble m s fac-

Ing the state were due to
H a
lack of dialogue and a
Jack. of com m u n ic at i o n "
among t he 11 million inhabitants.
"Cit ies ar e like little islands," the industrialist said.
Altope r added. " tbe office
of gove rnor can bring th ese,
people toge the r ... for total di .....
alogu e and total co m munication. "
The gubernatorial candidate
said he believed t he Repubwo d win t he

Presideltcy and stat e offices
and would make a considerabl e gain' In Congressional
seat s.
Asked whom he favo r ed for
the RepubUcan nominat ion for
the Prestdency, Altorfer sa id.
HI s uppon the man that is
nomin at ed in Miami."
He s aid he favored th e calling of the state constitutional
convention but said, "I have
not com e to a conclu sio n on
the i ssue oflowe
voting
In illinois

Inorgan ic Semina r Set
Ismail Ahmed will speak on
H Ab normal
C - N Frequency
Shift in Co mple xed AcetO ni trile" at an inorganic se minar 4 p.m. Wednesda y in
Room 204 of Parkinson LaboratOry.
Gate Ope ns At

Sho w St a rts At Dusk
Adu lts 1.2 5

LATE SHOW

' ONITE

VA R 5 I T Y

BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:15 SHOW STARTS 11 :15 P,M.
ALL SEA TS $1. 00

- N. Y. DAILY NEWS

"STEVE McqUEEN
AT HIS BEST!"
-N. Y. TIMES

AN AIICTl.[.SOlNt PROOOCTIOfIS PlCTUJI[
rUt£DIN PWVISI)H· ·CUOfl BYO(lUl£

LATE SHOW
TONIGHT .AT 1l: 30
ALL SEATS S,l .OO

YEARS AHEAD OF ITS TIME
••• BACK TO HAUNT YOU
AND BLOW YOUR MIND!

EROF2-S1
z

ACADEMY AWARDS!

2

B£ST"FOREIGN FILM OF YEAR

FOR SOME GIRLS, LOVE IS T HV nN ;"Y WAY TO LIVE.

no ma n

evel' though t

about it
. quite this

.'ay~ " , Lynn Redgra ve
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THI S W EEK ON STAGE!

GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY

OF THEE
I SING

! ~ h:~ea~e ::~{as~;~hach

ma y we , r eco mm e nJ th at yo u ~ no t watch the first
fiYJl m;nutes o f " Poor Co w" J urin g which an
actual bi rth s c ene is . vividl y
N a "o.... 1 Gcnru l "''''I'' fr'' p<r"' .... and graph i colly portra yed on
A JOSt'phJanm Production . t he , screen,

TerenceStan1P as Dav~ Th .

Carol White
""POOItOOW'"

MAY JJ & 12.
UNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P. M .

m
Mo. o9· en'

on

Frof11lho'n()\'..1

Scrro-nplayby
, ~ OIrrnf'd by K e-nnt"th Loa,C'h'
'.

'

Mu~C' b\ DOnovan

R[CO~"[NO£O fOA

-

Tecl"lnlcolor'

Ndl Dunn and Kr nue-lh Loach . "Poor Cow b. !'Ie-I! Dunn

"'.'Ufl£ .UOI[N(;[S

Autopsy Fails
To Determine
Cause of Death
An autopsy r eport on (he

dearh of Eldon Maurice Harris, former SIU student found
dead Feb. 24 in a creek bed

in east Carbondale . has failed
to establish the cause of death.
A four-page report made by
pathologists in East St. LoUis
and filed with Jackson COUnty
Coroner Harry F l ynn concluded that death was due to
"unexplainable and undeterminable cause."
Dr. R.H. Sueper, pathologist in charge, said several
pathologists reviewed the case
but were unable to e stablish
the cause of death .

Harris' bod y was found in
P yles Fork C r eek about JOO
yards from the 600 block of
East College St. Harris was
believed to have been dead
10

[0

12 hours when found.

Graduate Wives Meet for
Election 'Of Officers
The Graduate Wives Club
wiU e lect officers at 8 p.m.
Monaay in Morris Library
Lounge.
Plans for the meeting incl ude inviting a speaker to Qllk
on "sex education in the public
schools" and discussing preparations for the annual Exodus Dinne r June 2.

Concert Sunday

Forest Product Talks Planned

nenry Brant.. will conduct. hi s
own works Sunday at 4 p.m .
in Shryock Auditorium . Three
faculty ir.strumental en sembles am::
selected' student
musjr;ians will com prise the
orchestra. For some numb ers,
sections of
the o rc hestra
will he stationed in various
parts of the auditorium. There
is no charge. Brant will hold
semi nar s for stude nts and
faculty Monday.

A series of three discussions on the economic's and
application
of new technologies in the forest products
industry will take place Monday and TUesday.
Speaking at the three seminar sessions will be H. Dale
Turner. director of rese arcn
and development for DieJ;ks
Forests. Inc., of Hot Springs.

FROM INDIA ON CULTURAL TOUR
OF THE UNITED STATES

CHAKRABORTTY, sitarist
and
PANDA, labIa player

9ND9AN S90AR
MUS9CA.c CONCSRo
BP.M., Mon., May 20. Furr Auditorium
Admission $1.
Tickets on sale at University Center information Desk .

Sponcered By nlilOIAN STUDENTS Association.

Ark. Turner formerly was a
U.S. Forest Service scientist
at tQe Forest Products Laboratbry in Madison, Wisc .•
and w"s a director of research
for Masonite Corporation.
Sponsoring the seminars are
the National Science Foundation, the Society of Wood Science and Technology and the
Department of Forestry.

TIRED
Of Paying for meals you don ' t eat
looking at the same four walls
everyday, ·stancling in lines?

THE QUADS
Has the answer
Applications for Summer & Fall
now being acceped.
155 . Summer Quarter
1207 S . Wall
7-4123

Get

your

bumblebee
degree~

Enroli en one 01 three ex.clting classes. Charge r R T,
Coronet R T. or Dart GTSport. Each has Its own diStinctive sporty sty le. but all th ree ha ve

11

Jol en com·

man . like automatic tra nsmissions, Wid e-tread red
lin e tires. speCial han dling packa ges, and 11 long list
of othe r st andard and optional featu res ~
lor you IS

r------------------,
rill OUT .t..NO MAIL TO :
HuJhel · Hatcher ·Suffrin, 1133 Shelby ilt Stilte.
Detroit, Michiean 48226. Attn .: 1Ir. Gus Anton .

McDonald's.
.. V!!!!: kind GIl . - - .

~
Entrance To
Murdal ...
. Shopping Center .

All three members of the Scal Pack offer distm ·
gUlsheng mark s at no extra cosl. Bold bumblebee
st ripes wrapped aroun d the rear. Or Rallye stripes
along the side. Or If you prefer to be 11 little more

modest, no stupes at all. It's your chOice . Ready for
class ? With the Scat Pack, you ' ve got it. Why nol sign
up al your nearby Dodge Dealer 's and gel your

BumBleBee

Enclosed e~ a check 01 money order (lUCIe Plyabl& to
HlIghes· Hatcnel ,SIIU,enf lat $ _
_ _ t1l covel cost 01
_ _ _ Jackets at $9.lB each . Ayailable sU:t$ : S. M.
L. XL. XXL ( Add 4% sales till lor delrvery en MidHpn. )

,....

s••

Address

Stile

10,

Campus Reaction Continues
(Continued from Pag e 1)

jury.
The date will be announced late... Charged along
with Hughes and Walk e r are
Theodore Dawson, Lor e n Z 0
Bell and Edward G. Singleton,
all of Chicago, and John

Foster. of Aurora.
The campus remained qui et
Friday, but Security Police
reported they were prepared
in the event of [rouble.
State police wer e scheduled
to be on campus again Frida y night and throughou t the
weekend.

Th e UniversHy is

providtng accomodations for
50 policemen in Snider Hall
and

they

ar e

being

fed at

Unive r s ity Park .
State Police Captain Elza
Bramley confirmed that state
patrolmen are on ca mpus, but

he neither confirmed nor de nied that t he Univer sity had

requested them . Brantley said
he had

I f

adequate m en to take

care of the situatio n."
Ra y Lenzi, student body

president, criticized the administration for being f I more
caught up in proving its own
authority than in meeting the
proble ms that have created the
cri.sis.-HIt is my honest feeling that
if t}1J.s Universit y doesn-t meet
the demands of t he s[Udents
that it is only inv it ing more
unrest and ' po te n t i a I violence:' he said .
"The tension has not bee n
ca used by any radic al S£Udents. Rather , it is bec au se
the administ r ation has continued to administrate archaic
and absurd r estrictions to StU dents. We 're supposed to be
he re to Jea rn how to run our
live s. The whole sit uatio n is
artificial and childlike . The
Unive r SIty shou ld be the fr eest
commu nity in society but it
is in fact the most oppr ess ive
and unfree:·
A diffe r ent reaction, how e ve r. ca me from the Inte rGre ek Council whi ch issued a
statement in s upport of Morris' action s . The statement

Loans Could be
Lost by Expulsion
(Co ntin ued from Page H

de nts have been dropped by any
im. [itutions. s uch action has
been taken in previous ye ars .
HThe r e has been a varia,[Ion in institutions in deciding
whether or not a student on
CIlscfpHnary probation s hould
be discontloued:· Adams said .
.. But if Con g re s s and the
Preside nt pass thi s bill the
va ria t ion s will no longer
exisr. ' •
Adams said the new bill
wo uld instr uc t these loan institutio ns to discontin ue immediate ly any s [u d e n t s involved in disrupting University operations.
Othe r program s whic h are
included under the proposed

bill are work- s tud y programs,
scholarship grants for needy
s tu d en t s and [he fe derall y
guaranteed private lo an program.
The bill explained that the
decision of whe the r a student
wa s involved in a campus
demonstration would be left
to the co il e ge authorities
unde r the provision.
Rep. Lo u i s C . W Y man.
R-N.H. , said that the intent
of t be bill Is Dot to limit
in any way a s[udent's right
to verbally protest or express
dissent .
The Stude nt Work and Financia l Assista nce Office r eported the r e are 1,080 students rece iving Illinois State
Guarantee d Loa.ns·.

Student Reported Missing
SIU Securil y Poli ce ar e continuing an inve stigatio n into
th e disappe arance of a marri ed
student from Ca mbria.
Daniel Dyson, a junior m a joring in hi stor y, was r epo ned
mi ssi ng by his wtJe at 7:55
a . m . Thursda y.
Although it is believe d that

Friday & Sat.. rday
other days til 12 :30

"Best Job I
eyer had"

Plan Now For
SPRING
FESTIVAL

• WIN
A
BALLOON

Do Your Clothes.
At Jeffrey's

CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA

Pizza Bar Here!

Wash· 30 Ib s .
only 50¢

8 Ibs. dry cleaning
only S2.00

100% Pure Lean Beef.

/e/Juut'!£

The Moo ' s Manager

Jack Bai.rd

Comple te C lean ing Center

SIU Alumnu$

311 W. Main

Interested
in going to Washington
and oHering ...
•
your servIces
to the
Poor People's Campaign?

This book will help you
clarify your th in king about
the moral and religiaut
questiont raised by war.

WAR AND
CONSCIENCE
IN AMERICA

Open til 2

said the group re cogni zed the
right of protest and disse nt ,
but not .. the right to mob
action or tbe right to destroy
personal propert y_ nor the
right to }1jnder the normal
operation of the Unive r sity.
" It is for this reason that
we must co mme nd President
l..1orris' deciSion nO[ to tOl e rare the interfere nce of the
rights of others in the no rmal
operat io n of the education process as wa s established in his
Int e rim Policy Statement of
Ma y 8, 1968. "

Dyson had about $500 o n hi s
pe rson, a securtt y officer said
police have "no r easo n to believe foul pl ay is involve d."
?0rs. Dyso n to ld po lice she
last sa w her husband at 1 p.m.
We dnesda y when he spoke of
plans to pay so me bi ll s and
st ud y at the libra r y the rest
of the afternoon.

It is the IIrs\ book to examine
impartially the whole spectrum
01 argument- ph ilosophical
and religious , pro and canabout "just" and " un/ust"
wars, consc ientiOUs objection,
and the rlghls and
responsl 'Iil ies 01 the IndiVidual
In a nat iar, 3\ war, Against the
background of Vietnam . il IS
an imponant book lor all
tormented Americans ... an
invaluable DOok lor religious
counselors , .. and an urgen:
book lor every yaung man who
is subject 10 the dralt.

Meet At The Moo

C"lip out and Send
Facul ty· Students Supporting the S.C.L.C. P oo r P eoples Campaign
NAME :

P ho ne :

Department :

Pos ition: _ _ _ _ _ __

Plea s e indicate yau r ability :
_ _ _ _ T ~ aching

By EDWARD LEROY LONG, JR.
$1.65, papertlound,

_ _ _ Story telling

Nurse's aid

now at your bOokstore
THE WESTMINSTER PRESS.
Witherspoon Building.

_ _ _ _ Medical aid

Cut out and :,\a il to :

Philadelphia. Pa. 19107
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There are tWO effective vac cines [Q protect against paral ysis fr om polio a c cording
to Max Waldron, ch a p te r
c h a i r "fn a n of the J ackson
count y na tio na l foundation of
March of Dimes.
One is the Salk vaccine and
it has been in· use since 1955.
This vaccine, he said has
reduced the rate of polio in
the country appr oximately 97
per cent.
According [Q Waldron, the
other vaccine is the Sabin
polio vaccine, which is take n
orall y.
A separate va cci ne

is made against each form of

the three viruses. Each dose
p r o v ide s protection only
against the type of virus it
contains.
.
According to the fou ndation
there are three types of polio,
and it is JX)ssible for a person to have paBa three times
Waldron said. The three types
of poliO a r e nonparalyttc , a
mild form of polio, spinal , a nd
bulbar spinal, the worst form
of ·polio that often paral yze s
the trunk and affects the
breathing.
F or full protect ion, three
doses of vaccine are neces-

Mathematics Honorary Plans
Spring Banquet for May 19

Hot R.fri~.ra ted

LL GROW IF PLANTING IN·
TRUCTlONS ARE FOLLOWE

be John Wetzel, professor of
mathe mat ics· at the Uni versit y
of Illinois. Officers willl be
ind ucted.
Cost i s $3 per person payabl e ar the Department of
Mat he matics in the Technol The speaker this year will ogy Building by Monday.

Robert Kingsbury To Conduct Choirs
Robert Kingsbury, conductor of c hoirs, has been invited to serve as the gues t
choir director ar the Governor's Honors Program in the
Srare of Georgia June 10Aug. 3.

choirs .
He a lso will con duct informal seminar s "on
any subject they want to talk
abour" fo r two small groups
of s tude nts.
The 400 s rude nts accepred
in the progra m will be chosen
from 3,700 a pplicants from the
Kingsbury will direct two
sta te's high sc hools .

Attended Meeting
Six undergradua te che mi str y ma jors
anended
t he

centr al r egional meering of rhe
American Chemical Society
at Akron, Ohio on Thursday
a nd Friday. They attended
under the auspices of C hem eka , affiliate Chapter of the
American Chemical Society,
and the Departme nt of C hem isrry.
Those pani c ipating will be
P eter Shenkin, president of th~
sociery; David Coleman , secr erary -t re a s u rer; Frank
J ar k e, J err y W hit e and
Sberrill
Puc k e tt . D. W.
Slocum. assistant professo r of
che m istry and chapter
adviser, wil l acco mpany the
group.

Chemistsry Talk Slated
Charle s B. Muchmore, an
instrUCfOr in [he School of
Tec hnology. will discus s HOX_
idat ive Processes" allhe bioche mi st ry seminar , 4 p.m.
Tuesday in room 204 of Par"J nso n Laborarory.

A little
goes a long way at

EPPS
OTOR

SHADE an
ORNAMENTAL TREES

Freshly Dug

The Delta c hapt e r of Pi Mu
Epsilon, national han a r a r y
mathemat ics fraternity , will
ho ld its annual spr ing initi ation banquet at 6 p.m. May
19 at Colletti's Restaurant.

Chemistry Majors

sar y in types I, ill and-.\ U
orde r.
Each dosage should
be cons umed approXimate ly
six weeks apart, be adde d,
and a.., booster do se containing all three types should
be at the physician's s uggestion.
Waldron said rhat rhe students and fac ulty me mbe rs
sho uld know [har booster shots
are available ar the Unive r Sity
Hea lth Ser Vice a nd at the Jack.so n Count y Healt h Depa rt ment. Ther e is only a nom inal
fee for these servi ces.

Sugar Maple
( Not Sil.erMoplej
A Very Tough and Durabl e Tree

S2 99 . To $3 99

Martin 'Oil
is always
•
a winner
( savings wise)

hite Dog wood

S399

To

S499

HOME·GROWN ASPARAGUS

MeG.UIRES FRUIT
FARM MART
Open aft.rnoon5 Mon . thru Fr i.

All doy Sot . , Sun.

A
CHILD'S WORLD
PRE-SCHOOL

Ask anyone who sav"e s
at Martin Oil.

IS under construction at 1100 West Willow . Oakland
Manor subdiVISion ,Carbondale .
The ne w $29,000
educational pre-school will open july 1 with a three
YJ· day week Summer program

( nature stlJdy , games

and music). Summer and Fall (Sept. 2)
registrat ion
;s now underway at A CHILD ' S WORLD·PRE·SCHOOL
2216 Ale xand er, in Murphysboro.

call
687-1525
in the morning.
Immediate re gistration ad v isable si nce vacancies
are already lim i ted. Marie F orest, Director.

Three convenient locations:
.315 N. Illinois
.421 E. Main
.912 W. Main

The Sacrifice of the Coke.

FREE COKE WITH ANY
FO.,D PURCHASE
FRIDAY, S~TURDAYi
& SUNDAY
Enjoy Our:
Roast Beef Sandwiches
SpagheHi
549-4024

CAM'PUS
' .~

SHOPPING

tamp~s Activities

• modern
equ ipment
• pl e asant
I atmo sphere

New ·S tudent Activities Planned
mee tings are in the Univerto II p.m. In Roo m C of the
sity Cen[(; r .
Unive rsity Center.
Advanced r egistr ation and ac- Meetings for the Activi ties Free School wil l meet fro m
7:30 to 9:30 p. m . In Main
Program ming Board will
tivities for new stude nts an d
20 1.
meet as follows: Danc e
pare nts wlJ\ he he ld fro m
Commi ttee, 7 to 8 p.m . , Circle K will mee t from 7 : 30
10 to 11:30 a. m . in Ballto 10:30 p.m. in Agrlculrure
University Center Roo m 0 ;
r oom A of tbe Universit y
Seminar 209 .
R e cr~ a[lon Committee , 7:30
Ce nte r .
Alpha
Phi Omega will mee t
to
8:30
Room
C;
E
ducaThe Departme nt of Jo urnalism
from 9 to 10: 30 p.m. in
tion Cultural Co m miuee. 8
will have a pane l discussion
the
Home
Economics Famto 9 p. m •• Room 0; Comfro m 9 a.m. to 12 noon in
ily Living Laboratory.
muni ca tion Service s , 6 to
the Agricu lrure Se minar
7 p. m . • Roo m D; Special Alpha Kappa P si will hold a
Room .
pledge meeting from 9 to
Events Comminee, 6 :30 to
Afr o-American Student Asso 11 p.m . in Home Economics
7:30 p.m., Room C. All
ciation will meet f rom 8:30
Roo m 202.
"Research and Corrections,"
a publlc lecture, will he
give n by E l mer H. Johnson,
s pons ored by the Departme nt of Sociology. at 2 p. m .
in Room 301 of Home Econo mics Building.
" Still' a Brother" tells the Negro producers on NE T Room 17 of p ullia m Hall will
story of Negroes tom be- J o ur nal at 8:30 p. m. Monda y
be open from 2 to 10 p.m .
t ween white goal s and Negro on WSIU - TV.
for weight lifting for ma le
needs, set in the New York
s tude nts.
Ot he r programs:
City riots , as seen by two
Pulliam Ha ll Gym wil l be open
SUNDAY
fo r re c r ea tion fr o m 4 to
10 p. m .
5: 30 p.m.
Film Fe ature: " Fare Thee The Department of Music is
spo
nsoring a s tudent piano
West.
r e cital by Susa n McClary at
7 p. m .
8 p.m. in Shryock AudiThe David Suss kind Show:
torium.
Talented la dy talker s Ar- Phi Mu Alpha is holding an
William S. Coffin , Ya le Unilene
F ran cis, Barbara
exhibit May 13 to 15 in
versity chaplain, will talk
Walters , and Helen Gurley
the Roman Room of the Uni about the te ach-in on the draft
Brown.
versity Ce nte r .
on the Special of the Week
P r eS ide nt' s Scholar Program
at 8 p.m . Sunda y on WSIU(FM). 9 p.m.
luncheon will be he ld at
NET Pla yhouse: A Negro
12 noon in the Ohio and nOther programs:
musical spirirual "Trum11nols Roo ms of the Unive r pets of the Lord."
Sity Center.
SATURDAY
The Le a rn i 0 g Resources
MONDAY
Se rvice luncheon is s ched1 p.m .
uled from II :30 a.m . to
$IU Baseball : SaluJc.is va . 8:30 p.m .
2 p . m. in t he Kaskaskia
Kentu cky Wesleyan (double
Passport 8: T rue AdvenRoom of the University Cenheader ) .
ture:
te r.
Stude nt t i me cards wUI be dis 10 p.m.
8 p. m.
tributed by the Pa yroll DiviMonday
Film
C
Ia
s
s
i
c:
Bring Back the Bands.
sion fr o m 8:30 a.m . -to 4 :30
Charles Bo yer , Ingr i d
p. m. in the MissiSSippi
Be r g man , and Charle s
SUNDAY
Room of [he Unive rsity CenLaughton sta r in Arch of
Triumph ...
ter.
I p.m.
SIU Base ball: Salukis VS.
St. Lo uis Unive r sit y (fir s t
of a two ga me s e ries).

•

MONDAY

BILLIARDS
Campu s Shopp ing C en t er

HelllS t~le;ll
t~••IIII,llexi••11
111-••I,leIIIS
As IT••11 \\';Isil

WSIU-TV to Present Show On
Negro Conflicts in the City

Teach-in on Draft
Subjeet for Talk

da t e s
play free

0>

On Radio Sunday

If

*

*

*

dr ies up pimples
removes blackheads
gets rid of blemish - c ausing o i l f ig,ht s ger ms

*

Only Fostex" conta ins 6 specia l ingredienfs to treat
complexion problems. A nd , it's so easy to use - simply
wash w ith Fostex instead of soap. You ' lI feel the difference with t he first washing and see the difference
w ith reg ular use.
Available a t drugst ores i n ~3J. c,; v o i r . oz. b a r s .
For s erious skin p r oblem s. s ee your doctor.

Would You

MOTHER'S DAY

3:05 p.m.
Se minars
F rench

in

BUFFET

Theatre : A

Theatre

Company

with Me l Howard , producerdir ecto r; Norman Singe r.
profes so r a t Hunte r Col le ge.. and Andre Gemsberger, director.

Ba ke d Ch ic k en wi th
Dre ss ing , or Roo s t Rou nd
of Bee f w ith pot ato e s,
Veg e tab les, C ho i ce o f
Salad & re l is hes from So l ad
Bar . Ho t roll s, Butte r, & Co ffee.

4 p.m.

$3 .25 ADUL TS

Sun day
Concert: Visiting
Artist Concert with He nr y

SI.S0 Children (under 12)

Br a nt, composer, performing in Shr yock Auditoriu m .
MOND AY

604 E. Main

9: 37 a . m.
Law In the Ne ws, The NCAA
. v s. t he AAU.

8 p. m .

.
Business Roundtable: U.S.
International mone y prob-

lems.

FREEl Orchid ,f or Mather.
Carbondale.

Sxp ert Syewear
A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATIO N
WILL BRING YOU
1. Corre ct Pre 8c r i ption
2. Correct Fillin g
3. Correc t Appearance
Service availab le for most
eyewear while you wait'

Center
. Air Conditioned
.Coin -Operated

.Wa5h

~

Dry 10,

~pJl8 Shopping
,~_

()'nter
AM ·ST.

I Retuonable
L _ ~ri!!._

CONRAD OPTICAL

IS

renting

single, air-condi t ioned
room fo r onlySum mer Quarter
$125 section
B (Room Only)
145 Summ-er Quart-er
~ectionA(Room

Only

Contac;t:
Mrs. C, Pitchford ,
Resident Manager
Egyptian Dormitory
510 S. University
Phone 9-3809
."Accepted. Living Center"

Home season Ends --~-....;.,.~-....,
.For SIU Golfers

Salukis "'C ompeie Today
In-Home Track Meet
SIU's track and fie ld t eam mile and Jeff Duxbury' s fine
will opeh and close its home tripl e which Inc luded blue ribbon's in the 880 and mile
Western Kentucky and Lincoln run and a come-from-behind
travel to MC Andrew Stadium anchor l eg victory in the mile
for a 1: 30 p.m. triangul ar relay.
meet.
Ve·rn on was also a doubl e
Coach Lew Hartzog is hope- winner as he claimed a first
ful of duplicating last year's In his specialty, the triple
triangular victory over the jump, by leaping 51 -4 1/ 4, fo r
same two clubs but says that a new Me morial Stadium r echis tea m is "really hurtin~' ord.
Hartzog is referring to r ecent
The mee t tod ay will be Verinjuries t o Chuck Be nson and
All - Ame rican Ross Mac- non' s last opportunity to set
MC Andrew -Stad ium r eco rds.
Kenzie.
The senior from Aspley, EngBoth MacKenzie and B enson were lnitiall y hurt in last laI'd will be competing again st
Satu rd ay's loss to Kansas and ,t he present reco rd, held by
[he latter also pulled a leg W es t e rn Kentucky's Henry
mu scle in the opening event Jackson, who l ast year longof Tu esday's dual m eet against jumped 24- 5 1/ 2 and won ~he
th e Univ e r s it y of 1111 n 0 i s . tripl e jump at 52-1 1/2. Both
Neither is being counted on marks a r e with in Vernon's
reach.
coday.
In addition to th eSIU-Wes[Bright spct s in the one e rn Kentucky-Lincoln trians ide d loss t o the Hlini were
gular, junior college r e pre John Vernon's long jump of
24-4, a new sru r eco rd, Mel

meet schedule today when

Hohm 9-n 's win in th e three-

Track and Field
Meet Scheduied
For Next Week
An intramural track a nd
field mee t in sche dule d fer

1 :30 p.m. Saturday, May 18.
All SIU me n are e ligible to
compete except membe r s of
the var s ity track team.
E ntries will be accepted
before ' May 16 in the Intramural Offi ce . A trophy will be
awarde d to (he team and in dividual with the highes t poine
to tal s.
E a ch contestane will be allo we d to e nte r four other
e vent s in addi tion to the 880
r e la y. The events are: 44 0

yara da sh , 100 yard da s h, 880
yar d dash, 220 yarr! da sh,
120 ya rd low hurdles ; s hot
put, lo ng jump, high jum p
and the softball throw.
Accordin g to the Intramura l
Ne ws le tter of the Nationa l
Int ramural Associa ti on , two
SIU s tudents rank high in na tional intramu ra l activities.
C ha rles L . Warren, a sen ior
from Ca r bonda le, ranks fourth
in [he nation in [he long jump
and Charles E. Be ns on, a
s opho more from Atlanta, Ga. ,
ranJf.s fourth in the high jump.

-HI $ RAY-

'-C~l~:R;iatio~s

I

(based on availability) for Fri., s.t., Sun. nights, plus Thanksgiving (Nov. 22·26), Christmas (Dec.. IS·Jan. 1) and July
through labor Cayl Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer
student rates during other .periods subject to availability at time
of check-i n and may be requested .

~~~~o:r.~~~~r!~~~~..

(~

of •••

m.,

S~~

Check These Outstanding Features
* Carpeted L ivi ng RClom
* C ushiontone Flooring Throughout
• Sofa wi th Arms
• 5 Piece Dinette Set
.. 30" Range
.. 12 Cu . Ft. Refrigerator
* Full Length Drapery with Tie-Back and
Sil~ Underlay
* Swag lite and Mirro red Feature Wall
* 3" Sidewall Construction· 16" Cellters
.. Spacious Pantry in Kitchen, Spacious
Wardrobe and Closets

60 Falcon 4dr.

6cyl S239.00

Cl!.I'bandale

. . ""'' iiI

Ask about our Rental Purchase Plan.

62 Rambler 4dr. S240.00
6cyl

~27 NO.RTHILL. AVE

"Dobie GiUiB/' etc.)

FROM THE HALLS OF PROTOZOA
Thi s colu mn, no rma lly a t reas ure house of twinklYQuips
and slapdash japery, has now been appearfng in your
campus newspaper for fourteen years, and if I have
learned one thing in these fourteen long years , it is not to
try to be funn y in the last column of the semester. With
fi nal exams loomi ng obscenely close, yo u don't want jokes;
yOll want help.
So today, foregoin g levity, I give you a quick cram
course in t he su bject yo u a r e all flunking. I r efe r, of
course, to biology.
Biology is divided into several pbylla, or classes. First
is the protozoa, or one-celled animal. Protozoa can be
ta ught simple things like bringing in t he newspaper, but
when shopping for pets it is best to look for an imals with
at least two cells, or even fou r if your yard has a fence
a round it.

~---------------------

6cyl 5625 .00

HILTON MOTORS

Di;-ecto;- - - - - - - - - - - .,

~~~~,!=,

~~~~----~~---
Reservations w ith the special low rete are confirTl'led in adYflince

63 Chevy Belair 4dr.

NO FOOLlH'

A doubleheader between SIU
and David Lipscomb College
wa s rained out Friday. The
Saluki s will try again today
in a pair of games with Kentucky Wesleyan scheduled co
get un derway at I p.rn .
The abbreviated ho m e stand
will e nd Sun day on th e SIU
fi e ld with a sing l e gam e
against th e St. Loui s Billike ns
at 2 p. m.
Coached by J oe Lutz, this
year's e dition of the base ball
team owns a 28-12 r eco rd.
Th e 28 wins are the m ost ever
r ecorded by an SIU team tn
one season .

Please send me
a Sheraton Student
LD.soIcan save up
to 20% on
Sheraton rooms.

59 Chevy Wagon $99. 00

WE'LL TELL YOU
THE TRUTH

Salukis Rained Out
OJ Friday Games

: c/o Sheraton: Park Hotel. WaShington. D.C. 20008

Buys'em high,
Sells'em low
. More fun that way
57 Ponti ac 2dr. Hdtp .
$139 .00

sematives fr o m Vince nnes.
Ind., and Florissant, Mo., will
c halleng e m e mbe r s of tre
Saluk i track club in a separate
meet.

SlU's golf team finishes the
home schedule today against
Lincoln University at the Crab
Orchar.d Cou.rse, Canerv1l1e.
The Salutels with 19 wins
against seven defeats have
only one more match before
tbe golfers compete in the
NCAA championships in
Cruees, N,M, Slu will
to South Bend, Ind, MaL t8
for a mee

"Live The Life

of

Riley"

Riley MobHe H.~ ·",1!~
.

457-6482
.
'C arbo.ndal

Hwy. 13 East

~..!~~

__L.

•

A nothe r popular class of animals is t he peripbera-a
shadowy catego r y that border s ofte n on the vegetable.
Take, for exampl e, the spo nge. The sponge is definitely an
ani mal. Th e wash-cloth,on the othe r ban d, is defin itely not.
Next we come to tbe a rthropoda, o r insects. Most people
find in sects unattractive, but actually there is exqui site
beauty in the insect world if yo u trouble to look. Take, for
instance, the lovely insect poems .9f William Cu llen
Sigatoos+- Tumbiing Along with the ':fjLnbling Tumblebug
and Fly Gently , Sweet Aphid a nd Gr..ats My M other
CaughLMe. Mr. Sigafoos, alas, has been inacti ve si nce the
in vention of DDT.
Ou r next category is the mollusca-lobste rs, shrimp, and
the lik e. Lobste rs a re generally found under rocky proj ections on the ocean bottom. Shrimps a re generally found in
a circle around a small bowl containing cocktail sauce.
Personna Super Stainless S teel Blades are gene r aUy
f ound at any co unter where Personna S uper Stainless
Steel Blades a re sold.
I mention Personna Blades beca use t he makers of Perso nn a Blades pay me to write th is column, and they are
incl ined to get edgy if I neglect to mention their product.
Some get double edgy and some s inglt, for Personna
Blades come both in double edge style and Inj ecto r st yle.
Mind you, it is no b urden for me to mention Pe rsonna,
f or it is a blade that shaves quic kly and cleanly, slickly an d
keenly, sc ratchlessly and matchlessly. It is a distinct pleasure to shave with Personna Blades and to write about
them but somet imp.s , I confess, I find it difficult to wo rk
the comme rcial in to a column. Some years ago, for ex ample, I had the devil's own time wo d~in g a Perso nn a plug
into a column abo ut Alexande r the Great. The way I finally
managed it was to have Alexander say to the Oracle at
Delphi, "O rade , I have tasted all the world's pleasures,
yet l .am not content. Somehow I know th ere is a joy I have
mi ssed." To wh ich t he Oracle replied, "Yes, Alexande r ,
there is such a joy- name!>' Personna Blades-bu t, alas for
yo u, they will not be in vented for a nothe r 2500 yea r s."
Where upon Alexander fell into s uch a fit of weep ing that
Ze us finall y took pity and t urn ed h im into a hydrant ...
Well sir, the re is no question I sold a lot of Personnas with
this ingen ious commercial, but the gang down at the
American Academy of Arts and Letters gave me a mighty
good razzi ng, you may be sure.
But I digress. Back to biology and the most -advanced
phyllum of all - the chordata, or ve rtebr~t~s. T he re a re
two kinds of ve rte brates: t hose with vertical backbones
and those with horizo ntal. Generally it is easy to tell them
apart. A fis h , for instance. has a hor izonta l backbone, a nd
a ma n has a ve rtical b<tckbone. But what if you run in to
a fis h that swims upright or a man who never gets ou t of
the sack? How do yo u teU them apart? Science st ruggled
with this sticky question for years befo r e Sigafoos of
M.L't came up with his brillian t,.soluti on: offer the c reature a pack of Personna BladeS: lf it is a fish, it will refu se.
If it is homo sapiens, it will accept-and the more sapient,
the quicker.
And now you know biology. And now, for the fourteenth
time, aloha.
•

•

•
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Netters to Compete In
TrJ-l\Jeet Today
,With [he beS[ record In UCLA caking the number CW.ll
the school's histoz:y, the spot .
SIU placed eightee mh
Saluki tennis [tam trave ls to in last year's competition .
Columbia , Mo., to mee t Ok"We are iucky this yea r
lahoma Stare and Missouri in to have a well-rounded team.
a cri-meet today.
Any te am that places in the
SIU will e nter the mee t top 10 of the NCAA final s is
wUh a 14-1 mark. The onl y an exceptional team , " Coach
defeat was suffered at the Dick Le Fevre safd.
hands of Oklahoma Ci[y, 5-4.
"Mos t of the tea m s that
Johnny Ya ng is un defea ted place in the top 10 ar e fr om
in s ingle's CQmperirion and the South or from areas where
Is r iding a 14 match win te nnis playing Is nOt halted
streak .
Macky Dominguez by weather cond i tion s , "
and Paul Clew we re unde - LeFevre added.
feared umll r ecently.
If Southe rn had some type
The highlight of the season of facilities for winte r pracwill be the NCAA champion- ti ce . we might have a chance
ships schedul ed for Trinity at the title .
The way it is
Unive r si[y , J une 17-22.
now , most of the playe r s have
More than 43 school s took pr acticed a l ot more than
part 1n the single eli"!-1 nario n our team and are more in
tournament he ld at SIU last s h a p e to play exce ptional
year. Southe rn California won te nnis - the type yo u have to
the n u m be r one spot with play if yo u intend ~o win the

NCAA title," LeFe vre said.
LeFev r e will lose three of
his men to graduation. Mike
Sprengelmeyer, a senio r fr om
Dubuque , Iowa, co mpiled a
10-4 mark as a junior and a
13- 8 s late as a sophomor e . A s
a junior Sprengelme ye r won
the Southern Indoor double s
title with Jose VIUarete.
The number one man of the
team. Jose ViHare re , a senio r
from Manila, is a former
Philippine Na t io n a I Junior
Champion and Asian Junio r
C ham pion .
Al though he is
only 5 -4 , he sported an 18-3
record as a sopho more and a
9-3 r ecord as a junior. Pre sently, he is 10-3.
Yang, the only undefea ted
me mber of this year's team,
also from Manila. will be one
of the biggest losses to ne xt
year's team. Yang compiled

more meets before the dos e
of t he sea son.
On May 13
the team wilJ travel to Champaign and mee t the Unlversf[y
of II Unois. Mississippi Sta[e
wHl be SIU's oppone nt for a
May 18 match.

St. Louis Blues
On National T.V.

Johllny Yanc

a 11-3 record at number four
position a's a junior. As a
sophomore he managed a 19-2
mark.
The ne uers will have two

~ MONTREAL (AP) -T he
Montreal Cacadiens, seeking
to rin g down th e cu rt ain on
th e I o n g National Hockey
Leagu e season by clinchin g
[he, S[ anl ey Cup championship
Sat urday. worked out for 20
minutes Friday in pr eparat ion
for the nationally-televised
game against S[. Louis.
The Canadian s l ead 3- 0 in
th e be s t- of- s eve n serie s .
They defea[ed the Blues 4-3
Thur sd ay oi ht.

O'aily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Doily Egyptian re5erve s the right to reject any adverti5iag copy. No refund s on concelled ad5 .
Guitars;
Fender T aguar w/ case.
$1 75.
Goya C lassic G-20, 5225,
w/case. Gr e tsch F lat _top, 575. Bill
549 _2724.
5066A

FOR SALE
Golf clubs . Brand ne w, never used.
51111 in plasti c. cove r. Se ll for half.
Ca l l 7 _4 334 .
6 1SA

Fur-niture reposesslons. Take over
pa yments ($2 wkl y) -liv. rrn. , bedrm. ,

C 'dale house b)' owne r. 2 bdrm., dining rm., laundr y rm ., fi r eplace,
separate garage, wonderful garden .
carpetS, drapes , bookcases , corner
lot , near camp us . a ssume 5 I /~
mongage . C. 1l 9 - 3705 aft er 5. S068A

elc.

'65 T r iumph Bonny, 6S0cc , Twjn carb,
Lots of go, Excellent co nd., bags, mirr ors , stock muHlers 111. megs,9_1 180.
S069A

Sa 1m Ber~d. female , 6 mo. o ld,
AKC registered .
Ph. 985-4544,
Carterville .
•
2028"

19M Mobile ho me 8x28 , ai r condo
C lose to campus.
S~ at C 'dale
Mobile Home Pk. N. SI.
52,000
or take ove r payme nts.
Lot 103.
5070A

dlne'lte setS , refrige r ators , ranges,
alr co nds. , desks: bunk beds, TV ~ts .
JU BI pay $ 2 wkJ )'. Bryan Furniture, 21S N. 1III oo i6, Carbonda le.
) 708A

!ZOe!;

1961

Simca

statlonwagon.

tra n sportation.

C heap
2038/\

867-2100.

m iles.

Suzuki . 1906, 1500. Aella l
LUte ne w $ 275. P hone 9 _

352 1.

IQ62 Rambler C lassl c . Exce lle nt Rad .
condo Sell cheap. P ho ne 549- 6770.
4- dr .
5072A

Air !;()nditioner. lik e new, 22 , 500
BTU, Sl 80. Phone 457-8657. 213BA

Air c.ond. 4 room , apa n . for summer .
SI OO mom hl y. 7-2421.
5073A

(T - 4 S).

"6~ "

jac ket.

CorvaJr con y, -1963 . Exc . condition.
Full y equipped with .. speed, radio,
and hea te r. C all 9- 3 123 .
50 17A

1960 C hevy, Convt., 3-speed-Ooor.
V-8.
New battery. $ 175.
Arm y
color, 7-6230.
50 18A
Tuiler_8x35 _aiI condlt ioner. C hea~
Call alter 10 p. m . 549-3679. 5Q 19A
Mobile ho me 1%6, IOx50; 2 bdrm . , 7x8
porc.h, carpeted. exce llent condition..
Many Improvements, beautiful shady
101. $ 3195. See at Pleasa nt HlII Tr.
Pk . #30 or call 54l}-4 590 and ask for
Lynn.
503 1A
1965 Suzuki Spon 80, exce l. condo 2700
mUes , best offer. or consider tude
for bigger bike. 985- 2903.
5032A

Cheve lle Carbondale .
1967 SS39b,
350 HP .
Factory air, auto crans.
4 yra. of warum. Call 7- 7313.
5036A
1966 General E lec.trlc r ecord player
IJ(ereo, 4 speakers. $40 o r 7 Phone
9-6357, ask for Russ.
5050A
'57 Ford sta'wagon, like new. T ires,
body fm . Interior good. needs en _
gine.
Make good weekend project
Will seU pans of complete. Call
after 5:00 p.m.; 9_1775.
S051A
GE ponable stereo. Exc. condo $40.
Brand new AMP m e n's bike. 5492049.
S052A

profeuiOD&l recorder. deaperate.
Make me an otfer. 9-2900.
S054A

Glbecm U

.row

pur.

_ 2all alter It 3-4' 69.

Best

'65 ~ . 8Occ..

offer.
SOMA

Good eond1don.
Ea:ru. . W... ' aelL lrPt.e oller.
C~ 9-t7t17 .M 7-4264 ...er_6~

•• tli>'='••:,.

~~• ••:

• • • : : , . . . . . . . , •• • __

250 Ducat! , he l met & leather
$4 25. C all 7- 5907 after 5.
5Q84A

Trade BMW c)'cte for gravest one s or
cash.
J. Hi ll, 9-373 2, late nights.
5085A
Shop and compare.
IIXl'l, hu man
hair wigs, wigle ts, fall s. Now avail.
at unheard of low prices at the ne wl y
opened Wig Shoppe In Logan House.
Ph . · 687 _2112, Mr s . The lm a Freem a n. M' bor o.
508bA
1965 Ri tz C ralt , 5Ox lO, gun furna ce,
washer & dryer. storage shed, sell for
de preciated value , one owne r. Tel .
da y, 9_216 8. night , 7-7S69.
5087A
Suc h a dea ll Stereo compone nts, ta pe
9_1 2Q2 .
deck & t .v. , A-OK de all
:,o88A

66 Honda 50 with app., helme t . Less
than 2000 mi. $125. Ph. 7- 50 19 .
5035A

Have a r oom , bouse, o r a cont ract
you want to rent? Let the student.s
know where there Is space avaIlable .
The Dally Egyptlan, (T _48)
Is open from 8-5, so place your ad
now and watch the r esults.

Spedal deal. Summer onl y. Egyptla.n
Sands eft. apt. , Auburn Hall, Oxford
Hall , I. House E., air cond., prlv .
rm.
$ 175/qtr.
Double occ.upancy
$1 3 1. 25/ qtr. Ph . 457-2 134. 1488B

Trailer space. House traUe r s, air
condo 457 - 6405 or 549- 3478 . No dogs .
49958

Summer . AIr cond o e lf. apts. Marr ied & grads. $I OO/ mo. Ph. 4572134.
149BB
Nella Apl s . , 509 S. WaU. All un dergnd. girls , 3 :-m . Summer. 7_
7263 .
I blBB
Now renti ng mobIle hOmes for Summer 6; Fall.
AU prlce8 &. sLzes.
Chuck's Rentals. 104 S. Marton. Ph.
9_537 4 .

167BB

5071 A

.. lovely klnens fo r adoptio n. 2 mat ch _
ed ti ge r stTipe- s. 2 m at c he d g*)'s .
Ca ll 549 _250 1.
208BA

C la ssified Ads. Space In a Wide l y r ead
paper. For good r esult s put yOUT
ad In today at the Dall y Essptlan.

Summe r save money, luxur y 11ving,
prlv . r oom s , air cond., free bus
service to classe s , me n & women
$99/ mo . or$ 297/qt r . UniversltyC it y.
602 E. College .
Room and board
Incl. 9- 3396.
1428 B

FOR RENT

Rooms for boys with cooking , uti Utles
furnished , su mmer rates $80 double .
$1 00 single. Fall Ule s $1 20 double.
Jr •• Sr . , a nd G r ads only. 509 south
Hays St ., Phone 457-8766.
l 8 1BB
Wilson Hall Dormitory for men. ' Each
r oom has its own ai r conditioner.
Wilson Hsll's modern all elec. cafeteria has a bea utiful ca rpeted dinJng
room with a vie w of outdoor s wlmmlns
JX)O I.
Exc. . food IS served with no
Umlt on ma ny Items. Wil son Hall' s
large outdoo r swimmi ng JX)OI has
p lent y of sun bathlng area . Wilson
Hall Is mode rn, c lean, fi r e - proof,
ai r condo S. close to campus . Sum mer !r. Fall contrac t s are avaUable.
Ph. Mr . C. 457 - 2169 or visit Wilson
Hall al 11 0 1 S. Wall.
1&4BB
Men: Summer r oom rate at Shawnee
House. $ 100: Optio nal meals; atr
conditio ned : Details, 7- 2032 or 93849: 805 W. Freeman.
18!'iBB
Ai r conditioned ho usetral lers starting
Sum me r term. One bedroom, 575$1 00 mont hly, plus utilities. Married
or Grad . sludentlii. Robinson Rentals.
Phone 549-2533.
19288
Plent)' of pasture for horses benveen
C'da le &: M·boro.
Ph. 457 - 2936.
193BB
Sleeping r o0tl)8, singles & doubles,
kit chen . Near cam puB. 457_6286.
195BB
Carbondale house -4 students , $60
each.
Summer term.
684_3555.
196BB

Rooms for men. Summer £< Fall ,
double s .
Cook.lng.
Good loca tion.
Jr. &< Sr. only.
CaU 7-7769. 5 13
S025B
So. Beveridge .
(;a.rbondale mobile home park. Ne ....
air condlnoned 10 and 12 wide trail e rs . Summer. Married couples only.
549-3000.
5037B
Traile rs fo r summer , trir. lota.
Hickory Le af TT. C t . CanervUle
aeroa a tTom VTl . 985-,.,93. 50398

Portraits, weddings, 24 hour proofs.
Dawn StudiO, 606 S. Logan "2. S042E
Typing In m y home, thesis etc. 9853145 .
S059E
LEAC Isn ' t go ing to MIckey Mou ~
aroun'a at Spring Festival.
5076E
ropyco py kits
( P lastic
Master)
available. For Info. ca ll 457- 5757.
5090£

:'~:~~ftr~gp~:g5;:'~'8~~.m YE':,em:t
lenced .

509IE

WANTED
Last quarte r senior needa6Irtgleapt. ,
kit che n. air conditioned. nonsupervised faU . Jlm Q-592 l. no hm . lv. no.
S04,.

12-20 C lub for priva te parties. Sun. T hus .. CaU 985-6675, 985-3116. Bud
MtUard, 402 N. Division, Ca rte rvlJle.
5040B

Wanted
to r e nt : Furn.
walkinS dlst. of ca mpus.
professor Ir famil y. June
2.
CaU or wnte Fred
Metikunk DrIve, Trenton,
883-S4 14 .

apt. .... / lo
Vla ld.ne.
I S- Sept.
Bakak, 9
N.J . 609217BF

ftooms for ~ys , with cooking utUitle s .
Furnis hed . block from campus . Ph.
9- 1742, 605 W. Freeman.
50559

Gir l to share unapproved apt: . lor
summer qlr. 555 j rno. p hone 5491359 .
5057 F

Married students, s mall craller. I
bedroom, private wate r, furnis hed.
S45 per m onth~ca1l457 - 6t66 . S056B

To buy house from owne r, 4 bedrms . •
dining & famil y r oom .
Ph. 5494766.
.~
S058F

Houserulle r. 10146. ai r-co nditioned.
Sum mer term. Nea r .campus . Mar ried o r grad. student£. Ph. 5494667.
507o(B

Sky-Olver's jump sui t and helmet.
Call 9 · 5075 at 206 Steve ns on Arms .
5077F

(

Marrledti. Ne w 4 rm. apt. All e lec tric. A/ C , full y carpeted, beautifully fu rnlahed , 627 Br yan Apt. 14. C·
YUle . Al te r 4 p. m .
5089B

HELP WANTED
AccountantS-new degr ees. Both tn dl!.6tr1.al & public accounting openings
toca l & UP'ltate. Fee paid. $7200 &up. Enginee rs - ne w de grees . Many
openings.
Fee paid. $8000 Ir up.
Contact Downstate Pe r sonne l, 103
::i. Was hington. can phone 9- 3366 .
I72BC
Medical secretary rece ptionist. Ca rbondale. E xperIe nce not necessary .
Typing essendLl. shorthand desired
out not: necessary. State qualifications. send to Box 110, Da ll y Egypt1.an.
200BC

So meone to win 1.200 pr izes at the
LEAC Mickey Mou se Penny Arcade .
5078 F
Neededl Books of any klod for booksale nen Mon. Proceeds to go to
McCa rth y Campaign.
P lease drop
off at 409 w. Msln or call 9-64 12
for pick up.
S080F

LO;ST
Afraid there Is no r oo m for your
Claseifled Ad ?
Come to the DaU y
Egyptian (T-48) and we wUl make
r oom .
5 mo . old ma le 5ealpolnt Siamese
kJne n.
Vicinity of Poplar &: Mill.
Call 457-5607 .
2058G
Black dog. mixed la.b. ....Ith white
spot on cbest. Ans ....e rs to Sidney.
Chlld'a pet. Reward. CaU 9-11 53.

5030G

:Jn i.... nity le<jJulat iOll. I.quir. thatall
oin91. u..d.,gt'Odvate .tud.nh . lftulit Ii ....
ill Accepted Li ... ing C .... t.n. II . ignecl
t antTvtt fOf .hic), mUlt b. fiI.d with th.
)ff.CaIlIJMn Hou.int Offiu .

Approved fur nished apanmem.
3
rooms . 7- 587 1.
197BB

Female s tudent to asslat hafldlcapped
student In daUy Hvlng. Fall. Share
T.P. room 51 SO/ mo. 3-3227 . 5026C

{):Ig-brown, s hort hair. In Crab Orchard est. Reward . 9- 4103. 5060G

Modern rooms for rent, for grsds &.
undergrads . Summer &:Fall. 7-44 11 .
199BB

Manager for boys dorm needed. Ca U
457-4235.
5075C

Thief : kee p Swinge r, return movie
camera to Egyptian in plal.n box.
506 1G

Ask an yo ne.
Dally Egypli.an Ads
get results. Two lInell for one day.
oDly 7OC,

Rooms for boY6 with cooking privile_
ge s .
for Fall term. P h. 7_5554.
209BB

SERVICES OFFERED

Wo men-Summe r_2 r m . khche n apts.
prlv. bath, air cond. , large st udy &
UVlng area, close to town &. campus.
$135/ tr. Ptlo mey Towers, 504 S. Raw _
lings. Ask for Bob or Peg, 7- 6471.
139BB

I bedrm. housetraller, air condo $50/
mo. & utUitles . 2 mi. from campus.
Immed. possession . Robi nson Ren_
ta ls . Ph. 549- 2533.
210BB

Losl a bright orange purse In Li brary. Wo uld like to have the contents r e turne d. A re .... a.rd is offerd.
CaU 3-3225.
S081 G

Me n-$wnmer-Apt&
wtth ItItcbens.
prtv. balhe, air coDd., large study&'
liVing area, close to town. campus.
Uncoln Manor, S09 S. Asb. Ask for
Bud, 9-1369.
1408B
Pall .....e money. luxury U'l1~. r oom
• board 6nIy $99/mo. or $297/qtr.
Free bu. Rrvice, indoor pool Witb
aundec:k, A/C, carpeted. exerct.ee
room. etc. 80tb m en • women. U.
City 602 E. CoUege. 9-3396.
1418B

.~.~, •• ~ • • ••• • • • • : .:.

I, 3 bdrm. house, air cond .• carport.
Garden apace , sbad y lawn, e xc. loca?o;;. ~:!~~g~~t~~.sto~~;:~~:
p.m. 457-2S52.
214B B
2 bclrm. furn. , central air cond., Sum_
mer only. Call after 5. 457-2552.
21 5BB

Grads.! Thesis / Offset Printing. 93850. Pr ofessional typist. Thesis. 938 50.
194BE

/

FOUND

Deposits now being accepted for June ,
I)-Haul Rentals. Karaten, Murda le
Texaco. 7- 6319 or 7- 7925. 2!IBE

1200 P ri zes - Claima[ the LEAC Mlcl. ey Mo use Penny Arcade .
5082H

Let ~s type or print your te rm paper,
mesls. The Author's Office. 1141 / 2
6. UUnols . 9 -6931.
212BE

Umbrella found In rm. 140 B of Home
Ec. Bldg. on Ma y 5.
Identify at
Dal1y Egypdan.
5092H

Car wa.sh, 604 N. Marlon, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. $1. 25, Sat. May 4.
4998E

ENTERT AINMENT

Rejuvenate your stereo with a new
diamond needle from The Diamond
Broker, 407 S, IIltnols. Ph, 549 2221 .
5029E

G.T.A.C. Gymbhana., Sun. May 12.
J .W. Ward lot, E . of M'boro on Rte .
13 r egis. 1- 2, first car off 2 p.m.
5062I

Dissidents Told to Go Through Channels
B)' John EpPE"rht"ime-r

All st ude m groups, r e cognized or
unofficial, must take thei r de mands
to the .studem Se nate as a fir st
step in a cco mpli shing change, SIU
vice preside nt Ralph Ruffner said

Friday.
Ruffner, vic e pr eside nt for StUdent a nd a r ea se rvi ces , applied the
state me nt to the So uth ern illinois
Peace Co mm ittee a nd to the United
Fro m .
Fro m the Senate, the proposal.
will go to Wilbur MOUlton, dean of
st udents, t hen to Ruffner and then
to
President De lyte W. Morris.
Ruffne r said that if a ny or all of
the low e r leve ls do nO[ agree with
the proposal it will still be taken
highe r.
Consideration of proposals does

nOt mean accepta nce, Ruffner noted,
but consideration will not be given
if channe ls are not followed.
Groups whIch · claim ttie Senate
is ineffective must try work.i ng
through the Senate before that c laim
can be r easona bl y made , Ruffner
noted.
Ruffne r and Mo ul ton cite d t be
wom en's hours bill and subsequent
agreeme nt with t he administration

as a model for
c hange .

i nHiating

future

Ruffner noted t hat t he agreement

doesn' t please all s cude nts , but that
[he issue is not negotia ble until
the

experiment ends July 1.

He

war ned that demonstr ations and pro. tests could have onl y a negative
effect whe n the decision on a permane m policy is being made after
July 1.

Ruffnel; ·..and Moulton also noted
that all rules ana regulations Will be
strictly enforced un [ i 1 they are
changed. Ruffner said a sleep-out
would be treated as defined by
Mor r is' statement e arlier in the
week . that dlsruption of toe University will not be tolerated.
Other i ss ues were discussed and
he r e are co mme nts of Ruffner and
Moulton: ' .
Motor ve hicle regulations-Sampiing of student opinion and !borougb
preparation by !be Senate will bring
complete co nside ration.
Hous ing r u I e s - Thorougb proposals for change have been made
by t he E dwards ville Student Senate,
but not by the Carbondale Senate.
Stokely Carm ichael-He will not
be inVited by the administration,
and what Will be done if other

groups attempt to secure space for
him on campus will be considered
l a te r .
Student cqntrol over s ocial con-

duct- The Senate-passed by I a w s
change establishing a full system of
judicial boards would be acceptable
to Moulton as an advisory system .
Renaming General C lassroom
Building after Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr.-The SenaLe proposal
should go to th e committee whicb
recomm e nds names for buildings,
wh icb has srudem r epresentatives.
Amnesty for students engaged in
action to secure legal right s - All
lawful a nd peaceful protests will
not be interfered With, if they do
not interfere With the workings of
tbe University. A slee!>'-out would
interfer e, Ruffne r said.
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Peace Commit,tee
Presents Morris
Seven Demands
. Dampened

Spirits

These Spring Carnival s workers', wet and
muddy, so ught refug e from Friday's rain in
th e trunk o f a c ar as t.hey tcied to wait out
a downp o ur , Left to right , th ey are Gordon
Bro wnli e. junior from Ev anston; Becky Ful·
kerson . juni or from Alton ; Marci
Wilson.
so phomore from E gan , and Jan Blandford ,
so ph omore from Haze l Cres t. Carniv a l activities we re ca nce ll ed Friday night bec au se
of rain but will be gin t.oday at noon in st.ead
of 3 p , m , as scheduled e arl ier ,

Demonstrations Cancelled

Campus Reaction Continu!3s
Alt ho ugh the de monstrations schedul ed Frida y were
ca ncelle d by the St udem Coa lition, r eaction com inue d on
ca mpu s to th e expu l sion of s i x
st ud ents f o l lowing the
Wed nesday night attempt to
take o ve r Preside nt Morris'
off iCe.
Along with a nnouncing cancell a.rion of the planned speak OUt and s lee p-in, members
of t he St udent Coalition said

the y are "in the process of be availabl e today , St ude nt
merging with the bla c k st ud ent Coalition me mbers sa id.
gro ups to form a Un i [ e d
A sixth student, Cha rles M.
F r om" whose first co nce rn Hughes of Gary , Ind., has been
"will pr o babl y be towards arrested and charged with mob
pr ot estin g the vi 0 I a t ion of action~
Richard Wa lke r of
AAUP and co nstitutional d ue Chica"go has bee n released
process with r e ference lO the on $3,500 bail, but the other
stude m s expe lled beca use of five remain jn c ustod y.
t he Sit-in We dnesday ni ght in .
Cases of all six will be
the President's offi ce. "
prese nt e d at th e next m eeting
Inform atio n o n the United of the Jackson COUnty grand
Front' s final progr a m is to
(Contin ued on Page 11)

Expulsio~
In addition to ex pu )s ion from
t he University, SIU st ude nts
involved in an y futur e de mon s tration s may a lJ;O face loss
of their Illi nois State Guarant~ e d Loa ns.
The s tate loan, which is
fede:rall)' financed, falls under

a bi ll passed Th ursday by t he
U.S. House of Represe ntatives.
Unde r the term s of t he bUI
federal financial s upport will
be r ef used to an y s tude nt who
takes part in a ca mpu s up-

Could End Loans,

rising that disr upts a co l le ge's operations.
The bill
must now go to the Se nate .
Four of the s ix s tude nt s
who have been charge d with
mob action in connection with
the We dnesday night demons tration at Preside nt Morris'
office are r ecipie nts of the
III i n 0 i 5 State Guaranteed
Loans.
Frank Adams of the Stude nt
Work and Financial Ass i s t ance office said that all loan s

Fo ur members of the Southe rn Ill inois Peace Comniittee
met, F rid a y with Preside nt
Morn s t o discuss the role o f
t he military o n ca mpu s and
we r e tol d th at unles s the t ension on the ca mpus diminIs hes, there ""ill be no changes
in any ad ministrative JX>l1cies.
The m embe rs o f the Peace
Com mittee pr esent ed Morris
a list of seven de mand s th at
th ey wished to have instituted

by the Trustees of SlU. The
de mands were:
I. Th e pe rmane nt r emoval
of all military r ecruite rs from
th e ca mpus.
2. Restriction of th e ROTC
depart m ent fro m u s ing campas facilities.
3.
Revision of t he draft
Information pamphl et ISIS'ued
by the Registrar's Office.
4.
No information about
any s tude nt should be sent
to the Draft Boards unless
specificall y r equested by the
student:
5. All stud ents shoul d be
provided with complete information about draft: alt e rnative s and the conseque nces
o f each alternative.
6.
The University s hould
not punish any student who
has refused to coo pe rate with
t he draft.
7. All military-subsidized
resea r Ch , tuition fees , buildings, etc .. s hould be published
by the Universit y.

whi c h are federa ll y financed
woul d co me under the Oill
provided it is passed. This
would inc lude t he Nationa l Defe nse Loan Association.
Adam s said in the past the
Reop~n
decis ion to discontinue a s tuAll clas srooms in the Agde nt's loan for diSCiplinary
probatio n r easons wa s le ft ric ulture Building whic h we r e
in the hands of the individual damage d by the r ecent bombins t iJu t io n sponsoring tbe Ing will be reopened to classes
loa n. 'He said although no sru- s tarting Monday morning, according to the Registrar's
(Continued on Poge 11)
Office.

Acco rding to me mbers of ·
th e Peace Comm itt ee , Morris
said he was not s ure of his
own position on any o f the
demands, and that t he presentation of th ese demands
shoul~,. have
be en made
throug~ the Stud en t Senate.

They said Morris tol d them
they were "OUt of o rde r t o
co m e to him directly," and

i~~bu~eyth:h~~~~~:;e c~~=
ne l s ."
The meeting. which lasted
fo r ove r an hour. was also
attended by SIU Vice Presi-

dent Ralph W. Ruffner and
Paul Morrill. assistant m the
President. The four me mbe r s
of the Peace Co mmittee were
Harry Gold man, g r aduat e student in history ; Ron Hansing,
graduate assistant in microblQlogy; Barry Sanders, ins tru c t or in English; and
Michael Harty, unde rgraduat e
In English.
A heavy securit y guard was
present at Morri s' Office, and
all s tude nt s e nte ring the office
were r equired to s how thei r
L D. cards .
.

Gus Bode

Bombed Oassrooms
To
Monday
Gus sa.ys th e worse thing
abo ut an alt-4ay rain is '
that it mak es cigar butts
hard t.o light.

